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Parade Britain AbandoningAttempt On Trondheim
FurtherArmamentsOh A tiMMaiBH Report IWon't Be TrappedInto A

Plans
Attention

Typical Family' Car
To Tour TheWest
TexasArea

Prcoarationafor the 22nd
annual West Texas Chamber
of Commerceconvention here
May 16-1- 8 Thursday center-
ed around efforts to consoli-

date details for development
of the All-You- th parade on
May 17.

Scout, 1 1 Clubber
Following a meeting of the

Hound Up committee Monday eve
ning, Max Bentley, convention
manager;J. IL Greene,chamberof
commerco manager;Albert Darby,
camping chairman for the Big
Spring dlatrlct; C S. Blomshleld,
district aoout chairman; S. P. Gas-kl-n,

Sweetwater, area executive,
' and Charles Paxton. Sweetwater,

1 Buffalo Trail council president, will
r confer on parade plans In an ef-

fort to design marching order for
,t Boy Scouts participating In the

parade.
Meanwhile, lluth Thompson,

district county home demonstra-
tion agent, and J. D. Prewlt, dis-

trict farm agent, sent out letters
to agentsIn 15 surrounding coun
ties Informing them of plans and
ashing that II rluh delegations
be sent to Big Spring on May 17.

Stimulating Interest In the Typi-
cal American Family contest spon-
sored In West Texas by the WTCC
and the Fort Worth Star-Tel-e

gram, tho Ford Motor Co, win
dispatch one of Its custom built
cars for transporting the families
to New York and the World Fair
to Big Spring soon From here. It
will make a tour of the entire West
Texas area. Including the home
towns of 10 dlsfrlct directors who
wilt be Judgesof the winning fami-
lies In their territories It will be
brought back to Big Spring sev
eral days In advance of the conven
tlon and will be ready to rush the
ult'mate winners to New York.

The Typical West Texas fam-
ily, however. Hill bo subjected to
a rigid schedule here, appearing
at the revue the evening of May
1G, at the convention assembly
the next morning, the newspaper--

T men's dinner, and then In the
parado that afternoon, riding In

, the car th'a'rlWlllsmr4 lis Jour.
lha,,falcaasoona ,liivki y

J breaks rakik froih the parade,
Amon O. Carter, Fort Worth
rubllfiher, will present the fain-II- )

at the contention assembly
and wish Us members luck to
Now York.
During Thursday, three more

sponsors were added to the list
coming hern for the convention
One of these wu Big Spring girl
who will represent Texas Tech

She Is Winifred Piner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. nobert T. Piner
Another college sponsor announced
was Margaret Cole for Daniel
Baker college at Brownwood, Has
kell's sponsor was announced as
Ruth Balke, bringing the number
to 31 entries. L

PROGRESSREPORTED
IN BRICK MAKING

Workers on the NYA concessions
anr caretakersbuilding project at
the Moss Creek lake site are mak-I- n

grapld progress in manufacture
of stabilized abode brick to be used
In construction

When the supply Is complete,
wuik will be started on laying
wnl's uf the structure Tests have
Indicated the brick, made of soils
on the site and emulsified asphalt.
Is of good quality

PROCLAMATIONS IN
IgWIOLESALE LOTS

QP' AUSTIN, May 2. UP) Topping
'his triple announcement of procla
mations earlier this week, Gov-

ernor W. Lee O'Danlel today U--

sued a four-pl- y statementIn which
he proclaimed:

May 8-- as "National Music
Week in Texas -

May 18 ajlWorld Goodwill Day
In Texas;"

May 13-1-8 as "Peace andGoodwill
Week In Texas," and May 23
"Buddy Poppy Day In Texas."

If You Haven't
BeenEnumerated,

PleaseCall The

ChamberOf

Commerce,

JPhoneNo. 4

Help Make Tho Census,

Complete By Asking

Evervone You Meet

"Pay-As-Y- ou Go' Basis
Advocated By USCC

WASIUNOTON, May 2 CI-- ) The United StatesChamlicr of Com-

merce, adopting a nt program recommended by Ita resolutions
committee, called today for faster United Statesarming on a "pay as
we go" basis.

Commending steps thus far taken to strengthen thearmy, navy
and air forces, the resolutions group said It was Imperative to speed up
preparationsso that "any potential aggressor, however powerful and
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SLAIN BANK CLERK Irvln
Itownds (above), cashier of the

Lorenzo State nank, Lorenzo,
Texas, was the victim of a

who escaped with
$1487. Itewards totaling $0,000
were posted for apprehension of
the robber. No one saw the ban-

dit or bandits enter or leave the
bank.

TexasConvict
Is Taken

OLTON, Okla , May 2 T
Dick Bro)les, fugltUe Texai con-
vict, win captured fle miles
northenst of here today by two
officers who found him sleeping
in a. stolen automobile narked ij
depasture.
Constable Dave Irwin wild he

and Police Chief Hen Claik opened
the door of tho car, awakened
Broyles by Jnmming their pistols
in his rib and the convict sur
rendered peaceably

The car hss been Identified Ir
win said, as one stolen at Cushing
Tuesday night from B F Cook, a
Cushing resident who was abduct
ed and forced to drive an armed
man through threecounties

Broyles was taken to Jail at
Drumrlght Officers said no deel
slon had been madeon whether he
would be returnedto Texas or held
In Oklahoma for trial on robbery
and abduction charges.

Irwin said ho asked the con-
vict If he was guilty of the
crimes laid at his door since his
escape and nroyles replied, "I'm
the boy who did It alL"
At least three persons who have

been abducted and robbed in this
vicinity In the past two weeks
Identified Broyles as their assail
ant after viewing rogue's gallery
photographs

Broyles escaped iccently fiom
officers taking him from Wichita
Falls to the state penitentiary at
Huntsvllle He Is under a 35 year
sentence for armed robbery

GROUP AGREES ON
RIVER-HARBO- R BILL

WASHINGTON; May 2 M)-- A
senato-hous-e conference committee
agreed today on a rivers and har-
bors bill authorizing expenditures
of $110,035,450 It struck out a
$34,509,000 project for East River
harbor, off New York City

The Senate-hous-e group also
eliminated a 3,940.000 Florida
project on the Caloosahatchee river
and Lake Okeechobee drainage
areas and restored a 33,700,000
project on the Guadalupe river In
Texas.

AGREEMENT ENDS
STRIKE AT DAM

DENISON, May 2 UP Truck
drivers, shovel operators and la
borers working on part of the
Denlson dam project ended an 11-

day strike late yesterday with
agreements signed between worK
era and employers

Employes of the Julian C. Field
company, engaged In the produc-
tion of sand for the Denlson Red
river darn outlet works will go
back to work this week, as soon
as reorganization detailsare com
pleted. The contracts were signed
with three American Federationof
Labor groups.

DOUBLE-HEADE- R

ORDER ATTACHED

AUSTIN, May 2 UP) Validity of
the Texas railroad commissions
order prohibiting use of train
''double-header-s" was Attacked in
an injunction suit filed by all Tex
as railroads in a dUtrlot court to-

day.
(

,

The railroads oonteadsdthe or
der conflicted with provisions of
an interstate commerce regulation
and with a powerbrakeruts or me
safety appliance act.

ambitious, will be fearful to attacK
us."

"We should carry our national
defense on a pay as we go basis,"
tho proposed resolution added. "We
believe that substantial economies
can be effected In the operations
of the government and that such
economies should be made at once
In the Interest of national safety,
With these economies we believe
that any additional burden neces
sary for our safety will be assumed
readily by businessmen andall oth
er citizens '

The committee suggested fur-

ther that the organization ask
rongrem to "reaffirm IU deter-
mination to keep the United
States out of war, unless our na-

tion Is endangered,"
Theie was no reference to the

question whether loans should be
grantedto the French and English
governments In the event their as-

sets In this country are exhausted
before the end uf the European
war.

Other highlights of the proposed
declarations Included

Prolongation of the govern-
ment's "easy money" policy
"threatens thewhole system of
prlatn satlngs and prhate en
terprise."
Congress should stimulate the

free flow of capital Into invest
ments by removing "deterrents'
fiom the laws regulating issuance
of private securities

The wage hour act should bs re
pealed, andtha labor relations act
fundamentally amended this ses
slon

Reduced expenditures not addi
tional taxation, must bn relief upon
to end nnnual federal deficits

Husinesimen should cooperate lo
an expedited armnment program
by granting vacation 1eavo with
par to. mcR.
while they ire m trammer

i di aubio snouia
continue to take prompt diplomatic
action against discriminations and
Interferences prejudicial to Amer
lean rights abroad

The rountrj's future", highway
prozrum should includeva sjstem
of free inter-region- llghwa)s,
and the cost of highway ntrilttiis
provided especially for military,
purpose but also serving general
traffic should be apportioned be-

tween the federal government
and stateor local governments In
proportion to benefits.
Federal aid to farmers "should

be limited to that portion of the
crop which is domestically con
sumed"

Rev. Lancaster's
FatherSuccumbs

Funeral services for A. Lancaster,
father of Rev C E
pastorof the First Baptist church
of Big Spring, were scheduled for
3 30 Thursday afternoon at Kemp-ne-r,

Lampasas county
The elder Mi Lancaster, a farm-

er in Lampasas county succumbed
Wednesday afternoon at 3 30,
following a long Illness

Rev and Mrs C E Lancaster
uere at the bedside when death
came, having left here Sunday
when advised that his father was
in a critical condition

NEW YORK, May 2 UP) Somo
Texas college boys and a profes
slonal strong man started schem
ing up a plan to kidnap. Adolf lilt
ler today while a college dean
branded as the
million dollar leward offer for the
nazl fuehrer.

Unidentified PI 1 1 sb u rghers,
through 'President Samuel Harden
Church of the Carnegie Institute,
offered the cash to anyone who'd
deliver Hitler to the league of na-

tions, unharmed, before May 31.
The Texas boys telephoned a Dal

las newspaper saying they'd like to
attempt the "snatch" but were
'deterred by lack of finances.

They suggested that, the Carnegie
Institute finance them ana lorget
about the reward.

Another Texan, a professional
strong man In Houston, wired the
New York Times.

Will go after Hitler and bring
him back. Must have hundred.
thousand-dolla-r drawing account
and transportation to Germany
made possible."

Addressing a letter to Sponsor
Church, Dean Car! W. Ackerman
of tha Columbia University Grad-
uate School of Journalismassailed
the plan as an attempt to pfedlpl-ta-

war between the United
State and Germany, adding:
It (tha proposal) Indicates that

tha time hasarrived for the Amer-
ican people to begin to list our war
makers, You Kav4-m- the Unique
petition, of war .nake No. IV
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GERMAN BOMBS HITTINQ NOmVEGIAN VILLAGE A g'

German warplane, according to British-approve- d caption
material, Is shown bombing this village north of Klverum on the
Glomma rlier in Norway. Smoke rises from a house hit by one
of tho bombs. Germans later capturedItena. This picture was
transmittedby radio from London to New York.

ScoutGroup
To Convene

Albert S Darby, camping chair-
man for the Big Spring district,
Thursday called an Important meet-
ing of the Bound Up committee
for Monday at 7 30 p m In the
chamber of commerce office at the
Settles hotel

Ileports from the several com-

mittees connected with the tenth

SSaUi5i3er"'lrpm Tfl ciunltesiln the
irea to Big Spring on May 17-I- a,

will m heard at the parley, said
jhirby.

itmiuic ui una yeui jtiitui
will be the participation of Oscar
II Rcnson national director of
rural HCoutlnjr for-Bo- Scouts of
America, Jm tnB campflre program

g of May 17 The pub-fli- c

Is Invited to Join In this pro- -
am
Saturday the scouts will

In various events In scout--

craft and athletics before being
served a nooa nival by Big Spring
friends On roe lnsls of estimates
from prevlousKound Ups, each
boy may be exptted to consume
pound of cholqfe beef, half a loaf
of bread, one) cant of lemonade,
beans, and as much Ice cream as
can be furnished

ISSUES PARDONS
BATON ROUGE, La May 2 (A1

Governor Earl K Long today, leas
than two weeks before he leaves
office Issued executive pardons
freeing more than a score of long
term convicts from the stats

CIIILDRKN DHOHAKD
NEW ORLEANS, May 2 yp -

Two young playmates, Norman
Cnmeaux, 3 12 years old, and Don- -

Id King, 3, were drowned today
when thev fell Into a ivster-fltte- d

excavation

TexasCollegeBoys Ready
To HaveA Try At Hitler
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SAMUEL HARDEN CMCRCII
(above) has offered a reward of

f L0$0,000 la cash (or delivery of
Adolf . Hitler "alive, uawoundeel

and'unhurt" lata tha custody a
the League of Nations. Church
Is president of Carnegie Insti-
tute, (Associated Frets rboto
from Bachrach).

OthersListed
For Revue

It looked like a largo field In the
Tiny-T- ot bathing revue which will

feature ths formal opening of the
municipal swimming pool for
fifth season Sunday afternoon

Seven more youngsters were list
ed in the revue, bringing the num--

Iber tqJSjjoyt &r.djrrbv 'old enoijgh

Wa'aeYenUT birthday."
It was announeeJHhat the Judg-

ing would DaQn tho basis of per-
sonality, polso and audience-appea- l.

Cups to be ghen winning
boys and girls are on display In
the chamber of commerce

Mrs. Dorothy Iawrence, director
of ths West Texas chamberof
commerce convention revue, said
Thursday that she was creating
spots In ths show for the two win
ners.

More entries were requested by
Matt Harrington, assistant cham
ber of commerce manager, who
listed Jlmmle Parks, PatriciaLloyd,
John Leonard Berry, Davy Jo
Young, Shirley McCllnton, Lynn
Scott and SandraFlowers as new
entries. Ths revue will be preceded
by a fancy diving exhibition at 2

p m. by Tommy Ratllff of Colorado
City.

FavorableWeather
Boosts Estimates
On Wheat Output

CHICAGO, May 2 (Jit Two crop
cxpeits who released estimates of

United States winter wheat pro

duction today agreed that crop Im-

provement during April because of
favorable weather had added ap-

proximately 0,000,000 to 8,000,000

bushels to the prospective harvest
Their figures Indicated, however,

production probably will bs more
than 100,000,000bushels below last
year's crop of 563,431.000bushels.

Mrs E. II Miller's estimate was
for a harvest of 453,237.000bushels
while the forecast of James E
Bennett and Co ' npiled by C M.

Olavln, was 440 ,1,000

The April 1 production estimate
of the government was 426,215,000
bushels.

Cotton Use Program--

,To Be Continued
WASHINGTON, May 2 UP) The

agriculture departmentannounced
today It would continue this year
a program Inaugurated In MS to
encourage greater use of cotton
bagging for cotton bales coverings.

It will par a subsidy of 23 cents
for each cotton covering used on
the 1S40 cotton crop. The payment
will be made directly to manufac
turers, who in turn would be ex
pected to make a corresponding
reduction In tha price of such bag-

ging to gloners and other distribu-
tors.

Tha customarycovers are made
from 'materials heavier than cot-
ton, principally Jute.

Officials said that they hoped
the 1B40 programwould divert Q

bales of cotton into the manu-
facture of cotton bagging. Tbey
estimated that between 100,000 and
150,000 bales would, be needed for
tha manufacture ofbale coverings
for an average cropof American
cotton, .

'
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CaptureOf

Norwegians
'Enormous Quantities
Of British Supplies'
Said Taken

BKIILIN, May t GT Tho
German high command announc-
ed tonight that natl forces have)
entered Andalsnes, allied de-
barkation point on Norway's
west coast which the British
have abandoned.

BERLIN, May 2 (AP- I-
Germany today reported
British forces in Norway in
a "head over heels" with-
drawal in tho strategic An--
disncs region and the capture
of 3,500 Norwegian officers
and men by German columns
which succeededin establish
ing an unbroken line from
Bergen to Oslo in southern
Norway. -

Troops Captured
The high command said German

vanguards had driven to about 25
miles southeast of Andalsnes. Brit
ish bass 100 miles south of Trond
heim, capturing 300 Norwegian
troops In the operation as well as
enormous quantities of British

supplies" at Dombas, railway Juno-tlo- n

In ths Interior southeastof An-
dalsnes and southwest of

DNB, official German new
agency, In a report from the front
later said that fights around An-
dalsnes "no longer offer a diffi-
cult military problem" and a
thrust on that base now appears
to' be one of the main German
objectives.
The agency, which earlier had

said ths British left Dombas In
"headlong flight," asserted the Ger
man troops now are breaking the
last vestiges of enemy resistance In
the region.

The opponents' effort to halt the
advance of the German troops def
inltely has failed," DNB said It
asserted that "desperate" teslstance
was being encountered In Isolated
ipots

BNB reported Jthat . "enemy
TwSopi'' ' wlUcli last nlgbt were
about 30 miles northwest of
Dombas, near Klevrn, wero over
whelmed and 300 Norwegians,
among tha force covering the
British withdrawal, taken pris-
oner
In ths war on the allied sea pow

er, the high command announced
me sinning or one uritlsh mer
chant ship, severe damaging of six
others and a hit on ths after deck
of a cruiser

In the air war, It said German
warplanes "continued successfully
on schedule disturbing and destruc-
tive air attacksagainstsnsmy land-
ing places" and ths shooting down
of six British planes.

The high command said the
troops which advanced east from
Bergen and those from OIo had
Joined on the Bergen-Osl-o rail
line, giving the Germans control
of communications over the
breadth of southern Norway.

Italy Assures That
Yugoslavia Is Safe
From Invasion

HOME, May 2 UP) Foreign
Minister Count Galcuizo Ciano to
day assured United H'atcs Ambas
sador William Phillips, that Yugo
slavla, Italy's neighbor on the
Adriatic, was safe from Italian In-

vasion, It was leported In usually
reliable quarters

Ths United States ambassador's
talks with Premier Mussolini yes
terday and with Clann today
noticeably eased tension In diplo-
matic circles

Anxiety had reached an acute
point with the announcement that
British shipping hsd beendiverted
irom ins Mediterranean as a pre
caution.

Phillips' visit to Ciano was his
second In two days, Ths ambas-
sador called at the foreign min-
istry yesterday after seeing Mus-
solini and. It Is said, received as-
surances from II Duce that Italy
did not plan any war move for the
present

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and
Friday, with Increasing high cloud-
iness In southwest portion; Uttle
change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS Fair, warmer in
southwest portion and on lower
coast tonight Friday fair, warmer
In Ulterior.

TEMI'EIIATUUES
Wed. Tbura.
p.m. i.
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'DispersalOf Forces',
Chamberlain Declares

LONDON, May 2 lT Prime Minister Chamberlain 'today dscfee-e-d
the withdrawal of British troops from the Andalsnes area, aban-

doning the attempt to take German-hel-d Trondheim from the aw,
but declared Britain would keep on fighting Germany In Norway and
refused to bo trapped into letting down her guard In the MetWWt-ranea- n,

"We have no Intention of allowing Norway to become"merely ide

show," Chamberlain told the house of commons, "but neither are)
we going to be trapped Into such a dispersal of our forces aa weH
leave us dangerously weak at the vital center."

lie assertedthat blows to the German fleet permitted ''an Impor-
tant redistribution of the main allied fleets" and announced ' British
French battlefleet Is In the easternMediterraneanon the way te)
Alexandria. Egypt

Chamberlain's statementwas JUs second report on the Norwcgfaw
campaign but he made It clearat the outset It was only an interim rv '
port, that there was much he could not say for fear of disclosing
strategy to the Germans, and an--

nounced a debate In the house of I

commons on the campaign would
be held next Tuesday.

The troops withdrawn from the
Andalsnes front were bslng tranc--
rerrea -- elsewhere," Chamberlain
said.

This led to speculation whether
they were Joining the British-Frenc- h

army based at Namsos, 100
miles north of Trondheim

A war communique reporting
the withdrawal, however, said
"there Is nothing further to re-
port from Namsos" It told of
"conUnulng" operations In Uie
far northern Narvik sector,
where a German garrisonIs hold-
ing off allied forces.
Chamberlain's announcement In

dtcated the allies were abandoning
to uermany all Norway south of a
line running from Trondheim east
to the Swedish frontier Including
nearly half the country'stotal area,

of the population and
nearly all Industrial centers.

Today's German high command
communlquo Indicated Norwegian
troops had been In action on the
Andalsnes front covering the Brit
ish withdrawal Large contingents
of Norwegians were reported sur-
rendering, apparently when this
covering action was completed.

The prime minister promised
further disclosures next Tuesday,
Insisting that more Information
now would merely help Germany
ami endanget lives of British fight-
ing men

lie did not amplify bis state-
ment that an allied battle fleet
wasIn tho custernMcdlterrsncartt,
but Britain this week' has given
evtJeicoof anxiety Over the pos'
slblllty of Italy entering the war
on the side of Germany by for
bidding her merchantmarine to
use the Mediterranean for
through vojages.
Chamberlain pictured Germany

as prepared for Invasion of the
Netherlands or Belgium, or both,
an action he said she "would not
scruple" to undertake.

"Or, It may be that their savage
hordes will be hurled against
southeast Europe," he said.

'They might well do more than
one of these things In preparation
for an attempt at a large scale
attackon the western front or even
a lightning swoop on this country"

In announcing the abandonment
of the west Norwegian base of
Andalsnes, Chamberlain said

"We have now withdrawn the
whole of our forces from Andals-
nes under tho very nose of Oer--
msn planes without, so far as I
am aware, losing a single man In
this operation "

He said the Norwegian cam-
paign has "merely concluded a
single phase" In which neither
Britain nor German) thus far
has achieved their objectives and
"their (the German) losses were
far grrater than ouri"
"German losses in men cannot

be estimated but they must have
amounted to many thousands "

The crowded house received
Chamberlain's lepqrt In compara
tive silence Many members ap
peared to be stunned by Its Im
plications.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
AHAlllUiU, May 2 !) A

of accidental death was re-
turned today by Coroner C W.
Carder In ths fatal shooting this
morning of Earl Jackson, oil com
pany employs A shotgun was
found near Jackson'sbody which
was lying near a barbed wire fence
four miles northwest of Amarlllo
It was believed he was orawling
through ths fence when the gun
dischsrged, wounding him In the
abdomen

Seasonal oblivion was decreed
today fur the battered old felt
aa Mayor G. C, Dunham pro-
claimed Sunday as "Straw Hat
Day" in Big Sprtug.

Prone though he is to be con-

servative in donning spring beaut-ge-ar

unlike milady who beats
the last snowflakes with her new
bonnet the male of the species
may now rest assured, under tha
mayor's proclamation, that ha
will not ba a show-o-ff with his
new straw. ,

The perennialfavuflte the
sailors and tho tloppV brim
are alUI In vogue, but this year
tho bands have gone a.

They are about aa speckled aa a
trout and geUy colored as the
rainbow.

Of course, there, art Hk ueuaJ

O
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New Seizures
BoostGerman
'War Chest9 .

WASHINGTON, May J UP),

Germany's secret"war chest,1 for--
tlfled by acquisition of convcrtibta
assets In Denmark and Norway,
now totals more than '1200,000,000,
on the basis of ertl'mates by Amer-
ican officials charting the econo-
mics of the Europeanwar,

Tho federal reservebank'sfli
urea credit the third rclca with
only $20,000,000 In gold, but
total hasnot varied since Decern--1
bcr, 1937, and officials do not
doubt the existence of fargreat-e-r

unreportedreserves.
The exact amounV of gold and

convertible asseU Germany may
have gained In Denmark and Nor-
way Is not yet known to American
economists. At the time of Hitler's
lightning thrust Into Scandinavia,
Norway reported 131,000,000 In
gold reserves, and Denmark had
333,000,000. ,

Financialauthoritiespointed out.
however, that both nations re
putedly had sent large consign-
ments of gold to London for safe--
keeplnir lost nrlor to the'Dnrmnn
Jnvasfon, , Norway alo,tshipped
saauw.wu or the metalrto tha
United States during --Januarynhd
February

PresidentItoosevrlt'sexecutive
order, meanwhile, has "froien"
Danish and Norwegian assetsIn
this country, preventing: their
transfer to Copenhagen or Oslo
where they might fall into Ger-
man hands. Preliminaryestimates
place Norwegian holdings hereat
(88,000,000 and Danishat S1,G0
000.
A large part of Germany's gold

resources is believed to have coma
from seizures made when German
troops took over Austria and her
$48,000,000 in gold reserves, and
Czechoslovakia, which reported'$87,000,000 In gold shortly before
the end came.

SenateOverrides
Presidential Veto

WASHINGTON, May 2 UP) The
senate overrode President Roose-
velt on a veto today by a vote of'
73 to 3 and wrote Into law legisla-
tion to grant travel pay and food
allowances for officers and men
held In service In the Philippines'
after the war with Spain

Tho house previously had over-
ridden the president, 274 to 82,

The legislation has been disap-
proved three times by the presi-
dent, but ths first two vetoes In
1033 and 1938 were sustained by
congress.

Senator Burke .) urging
the latest veto be overridden, told
tha senate the legislation Involved
between 7,000 and 8,000 claims to-
taling about $3,200,000.

CONVICTED IN SLAYiNG

CItAWFOnDSVILLE, Ind, May
2 iJP) Thomas Allen Boys, 2
year-ol- d Attica golf course greens--
keeper, was convicted of first-d- e

gree murder today In tha sex-sla-

Ing of Elizabeth De--
Ilrulcker, Fountain county farm
girl, and his sentence was fixed by
the Jury at life Imprisonment.

SundayDeclaredBy Mayor
As Official StrawHat Day

new departures,the conglomera-
tion of holes with straw spun
around, the Panamasand fac-
similes, colored straws' designed
like felts, missionary or "brlas;
'em back alive" hats, and a va-
riety ef other cooler head-piec-e

to suit any ihan'a taste) and
pocketbook, too.

Cooperating In the move, mer-
chantsare now' displaying a fle
collection of summer hats far
men,, who now may buy with
perfect assurancethatHwyraat
ba (ha first one te appear wHfci
their stew hate. ''

So, aooardtas; ta Merer --

ham. M teMJn aseasrbe sua
from StHMtay saast iJsj taaa
stretched,beat aaaf tssjsfepai leas
Mow off wWi asstSBsas sttat
late. ' '
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'Six
At Blue Club

Six guests were Included at the
Blue Bonnet club party Wednesday
when Mrs. Bernard Latnun enter
tainedthe group In her home. High
score for guests went to Mrs. Logan
Batter and to Mrs. Herschel Petty
for club.

Mrs. E. D. Merrill won second
hlgb score and Mrs. J. V Birdwell,
also a guest, blngoed. Other vis
Itors were Mrs. Raymond Winn,
Mrs; John Ratliff, Mrs. R. Jh Mil
ler, Mrs. J A. Casey of Monahans.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. N. W.
MeCleskey and Mrs. King Sides
were tea guests.

were served and
cut flowers decorated the rooms.
Others playing were Mrs. W. D,
McDonald, Mrs. Ira L. Watkins,
Mm. R. L. Carpenter. Mrs. Arthur
Woodall. Mrs. E. C. Boatler. Mrs
J. L. Terry, Mrs. C. E. Shlve.

STITCH .A BIT CLUB .
MEETS FOR

SUtch-A-B- It club members met
n the home of Mrs. U W. Hage-mn- n

Wednesday afternoon for an
afternoon of sewing and visiting
and refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. A. Seydler. Mrs. Burley Hull,
Mrs. Ray Smith. Mrs. Q. O. More-hea-d,

Mrs. H O. Agee. Mrs. Tru--
min Townsend. Mrs. J. B
Is to be, next hostess.

ocieiu
The 6ig Sprjng Daily Herald

GuestsIncluded
Bonnet

Party. Wednesday

Refreshments
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May Programs Assigned
At LeagueMeeting

f o--

COAHOMA, May 2 (Spl) The
Toung People's League of the
Methodist church met Tuesday
evening In Ibe home of Miss Vada
Bell DUlm for business and social

"A Study of the Church" Is the
toplo for the May programs which
were assigned and a picnic to be
held Tuesday at the Big Spring
city park was planned. Ice cream

Know and cake were served to 22 per
sons.

.DelphianSociety
Names Officers
For New Year

Chapter'To Bo
HeadedBy
Mrs. Hogan

Officers were elected bv the Kin.
fia Delta chapter of Delphian so-
ciety when members met at the
judge's chambers Wednesday morn-
ing. Mrs. J. E. Hogan was named
president and Mrs. Cecil Colllngs
was elected vice president.

Mrs. A. SwarU Is to be secretary
and Mrs. Jimmy Tucker treasurer.
The seminar board is composedof
Mrs. Jake Bishop, chairman; Mrs.
C. W. Normanand Mrs. Roy Lamb.
Mrs. Bristow Is mentor and Mrs.
GeorgeMcMaban was re
porter.

The program was "Century of
Hope Ends In World War" with
Mrs. T. A. Pharr as leaderand on
the program were Mrs. W. B
Hardy, Mrs. Hogan, Mrs. L, 8. Mc-
Dowell, Mrs. W. J. McAdams, Mrs.
McMahan, Mrs. Norman and Mrs.
IL W. Smith.

Others attending were Mrs. Roy
Lamb, Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. J.
D. Mllner, Mrs. C. D. Wiley, Mrs.
A. Swartx, Mrs. Monroe Johnson.

Luncheon And Bridge
Given For Ely See
Club By Mrs. Bliss

hiM monroe
Settles the iob",on' Mnr- - Jones,
w.Hr,.H. with

Bliss hostess and Mrs. Howard
Houser only guest

flowers decorated the
table. High score to Mrs.
Lee Rogers and others playing
were Mrs. Bob Wagener, Mrs. Elmo
Wasson, Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Mrs.
R. L. Beale, Mrs B. Young. Mrs.
McEwen to be next hostess.

ONLY TWO
DAYS MORE!

SATURDAY, MAY 4TH

FinalDay of The Daily Herald

Music AppreciationOffer!

YOU MUST HURRY TO SHARE TN THIS GREAT

PRESENTATION

Readerswho have nejlected secure ALL of the symphonic master-

piecesof the Dally Herald Music Appreciation Programmust act quickly

to complete their libraries.

On Saturday,May 4th, extraordinaryoffer of S8 double-face- d records

and an electric Record Playerwill be officially closed. No records or Rec-

ord Players will beavailable after thatdate.

Until 6 pm. Saturdayyou may still secureyour symphonic recordings and

your electric Record Player the extremely low price that the offer
makespossible.

Don't let ANYTHING prevent your taking advantageof this opportunity
to own superb PERMANENT collection of the music of the masters.
Come in today tomorrow any time before closing time on Saturday,
securethose symphonies need to completeyour "perfect program."
If havenot obtainedyour RecordPlayer, now Is the time to act while

the offer is still open! Let us repeat Saturday,May 4th, is your

chance to share the privileges of this superb plan to bring the world's

greatestmusic into every home!

NO MORE RECORDS OR RE CORD PLAYERS WILL BE

AVAILABLE AFTER 6 P. M. SATURDAY, MAY 4TH

The Daily Herald
V

Y Copyright 1940, PublishersServiceCompany;Inc.

Informal Coffee Given
By Mrs. M. H, Bennett
AndMrs.H W.Leeper

Two Entertain WednesdayMorning
From 10 o'clock To 12 o'Ctock

Informal coffee was given Wednesday morning from 10 o'clock
to 12 o'clock hy Mrs. H. W. Leeperand Mrs. M. H. BennettIn the Ben
nett nome. Mixed bouquets or iris, snapdragonsand roses decorated
the table and were used throughoutthe rooms.

Presidingat the coffee servicewere Mrs. Mable Carter,Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld. Mrs. E. V. Soence. Mrs. J. T. Robb.

Mrs. JohnClarke and Mrs. W. E. Hornbargerwere also in the house--
party

v.oiice, cinnamon rons ana
strawberries were served. The
guest list Included Mrs. J. A. Casey
of Monahans, Mrs. A. L. Draperof
Hebbronvllle, Mrs. Alfred Draper
of Corpus Chrlstf, Mrs. Albert
Fisher, Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs.
Bernard Fisher, Mrs. Joye Fisher,
Mrs. B. Eckhaus, Mrs. V. H. Flew
ellen, Mrs. J. K. Friend, Mrs.
Charles Frost. Mrs. A. J. Oale--
more, Mrs. J. II. Greene, Mrs. Sam
Goldman, Mrs. Hayden Griffith.
Mrs. Al Groebl, Mrs. Ted Groebl,
Mrs. O. T. Hall, Mrs. Lee Hanson,
Mrs. E. It Happel, Mrs. W. B. Har
dy, Nell Hatch, Mrs. Dell Hatch
Mrs. Hllo Hatch, Mrs, Ebb Hatch.

Mrs. a A. Hathcock. Helen Wil
liams, Mrs. Joseph T. Hayden. Mrs,
H. v. Milliard, Mrs. John Hodges.
Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs. J. E
Hogan, Mrs. M. K, House, Mrs. J.
U Hudson, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs.
Max Jacobs, Mrs. W. W. Inkman.

tji.,k,. ,nj hriit wn it "n jonnson. Mrs. Pete
the hotel for Ely See a - Mrs. H.
i..k Un it n " iveaion.
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Mrs. E. A. Kelly. Mrs. Charles
Koberg, Mrs. BernardLamun, Mrs.
Ray Lawrence, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
Mrs. Tom Ashley, Mrs. R. L.
Beale, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs R. B.
Bliss, Mrs. Carl Blomshleld, Mrs.
R. E. Blount, Mrs. Cal Boykin. Mrs.
Frank Boyle, Mrs. J. Gordon Bris
tow, Mrs. E.-- L. Barrlck, Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mrs. B. T.
Cardwell, Mrs, Roy Carter, Mrs.
Mabel Carter, Mrs. John Clarke,
Mrs. Tom Coffee, Mrs. Lib Coffee,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. Shirley Rob--
Dins, jurs. it is. a. Cowper, Mrs.
Elmer Cravens, Mrs. L. W. Croft,
Mrs. C W. Cunningham. Mrs.
Grover Cunningham, Mrs. Bob Cur-rl- e,

Mrs. W. B. Currie.
Mrs. W F. Cushlng, Mrs. Bill

Dawes. Mrs. William Dehllnger,
Mrs. B. De Vrles, Mrs. W. R. Doug-
lass, Mrs. J. C. Douglass. Mrs. D.
D. Douglass, Mrs. Curtis Driver,
.Mrs. u rover unham, Mrs. Dave
Eastbourne, Mrs. M. M. Edwards,
Mrs. win p. Edwards, Mrs. E. O,
Ellington, Mrs. E E. Fahrenkamp.

Mrs. Noel Lawson, Mrs. J. L.
LeBleu, Mrs. JamesLittle. Mrs. J.
C. Loper, Mrs. p. W. Malone. Mrs.
v. v McConnell, Mrs. W. D. Mc
Donald, Mrs. E D. McDowell, Mrs.
11. It McEwen, Mrs. L a Mc
intosh, Mrs. George McMahan,
Mrs Victor Melllnrer. Mrs It v.
Middleton, Mrs. W. V Nichols,
Mrs. George Oldham, Mrs. R M.
Parks. Mrs. Joe Pond. Mrs Seth
Parsons, Mrs Gordon Phillips.
Mrs. Shine Philips, Ilrs. Bob
Plner.

Mrs. A E. Pistole, Mrs. Omar
Pitman, Mrs. R. Richardson, Mrs.
II B Reagan. Mrs B. Reagan, Mrs.
Lee Rogers, Mrs Bert Read, Mrs.
Preston R Sanders, Mrs. R. F.
Schermerhorn, Mrs Leal Schur-ma-

Mrs. Don Scale, Mrs. II. W.
Smith. Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrs H.
A. Stegner, Mrs II. C Stlpp, Mrs.
V. V. Strahan, Mrs. R C. Strain,
Mrs. Hayes Stripling,
Strom, Mrs. A. Swartz.

Mrs. C. E. Talbot. Mrs. William
Tate, Mrs. T C. Thomas, Mrs. Ira
Thurman, Mrs. Toy Townsend,
Mrs. uen ieirevre, Mrs. G. S. True,
wrs. v. van Gleon. Mrs. Jim
Waddle, Mrs. A. L. Wasson, Mrs.
Elmo Waston, Mrs. Lloyd Wasnon,
Mrs. N W. MeCleskey, Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs D. P Watt,
Mrs. Fritz Wehner, Mrs. Robert
Whlpkey, H W, Whitney, Mrs.
Anna Whitney, Mrs Geortre Wilke.
Mrs. B F. Wills, Mrs. O E. Wolfe,
Mrs. u. ii. wood, Mrs. F. S. Gray,
Mrs. Horace Wooten, Mrs. Turner
Wynn, Mrs. J B. Young.

RosebudPal Gifts Are
Exchanged By Circle

Rosebud pal gifts were ex.
changed when the Friendly Sewing
circle met In the home of Mrs. E.
W: Hall Wednesday afternoon.

Refreshmentswere served and
present were Mrs. R. J. Barton,
Mrs. C. C. Balch, Mrs. Tom Buck-ne- r,

Mrs. N. V. Hllbun, Mrs. W. 8.
Hull, Mrs. Brltton Hull, Mrs. L
M. Reneau, Mrs. E H. Splvey, Mrs.
E. H. Rudi, Mrs H L Smith, Mrs
E IL Sanders.

Mrs. N. V. Hllbun will entertain
at her home, 812 Gregg, next

New Undtr-ar-m

CreamDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

11 I I U JS?r

1. Does not rot dreues, dots
not Itriute (kin.

2. Nowtilingtodrr.Csnbeuied
tight sftet (having.

3. Instantly (tops penplriilon
fox 1 to 3 days.Removesodor
bom peripiratioo.

4. Apuie,whue,greaieleij,juln-les-s
vanithingcicara.

5. Arrld has been awarded the
Approval ScaloftheAmeticsa
Injtlruie of laundering for
being barmlcu to fabric.

23 MILLION Jaw of Arrld
havebeensptdlTry afar todsyl

A R RID
Mai , Al U '- - mIIIm tolht i

Piano PlayTo Be .
Given By Pupils
On Thursday Night

t

"Major Scale Takes Command.
a piano play, will be presented Fri
day evening at 8:17 o'clock at the
municipal auditorium by the pupils
or Mrs. J. H. Parrott and Mrs. Boy
Wilson. The publlo Is Invited and
there is no admission charge.

The musical costumed play has
six major character that Include
Erls Denton as PrincessMelodla;
Elio Burton Boyd as Major Scale;
Robert Hoeckendorf as Lieutenant
Minor; Lula Jean BUHngton as
Lady Andanuno; and Mlna Mae
Taylor as Lady Allegretto.

The Garnerhrythm band direct-
ed by Mrs. Porter Motley will give
a selection. Others on the pro-
gram Include' Naomi Winn, Thelma
Joyce Mcintosh, John L. Moreland,
Mrs. Motley, Alyene Brownricg,
James Holley, Blllle Jean Smith,
Darrell ShortM, Wllma Jo Taylor,
B'ggy Jane Strlngfcllow, Harry
Smith Echols.

Loretta Rush, Alphene Page,
Rose Nell Parks.Mrs. Wilson, Beth
Mansur, Marvin Hoeckendorf,
Mary Marguerite Hayworth, Mary
Helen Pritchett, Handle Mae Wll
son, Charlotte Williams, Marilyn
Watts, Mary Elizabeth Martin.

SummerRound-U-p Is
Discussed By The
P-T.- A. Council

Discussion was held on Summer
Round-U- p when the Parent-Teac-

er Council met at the high school
Wednesday to hear local units re
port

Mrs. Wayne Pearce, health chair-
man, Is to be In chargeof Summer
Round-U- p In which all schools will
participate. The program Is spon-
sored by the council.

Procedure course classes were
discussedand will be held the last
week In July with Mrs. H. E. Howie
as leader Classes will be In the
admlnlstraUon building and rural
schools are to attend.

Mrs. Albert Smith of Gay Hill
reported on their P-- A. Mrs. W.
B. Younger, president, presidedat
the meeting and guests from Gay
Hill presentwere Mrs. Myrtle, Mrs.
Joy B. Smith, Mrs. C. W. Blanch-ar- d,

Mrs. Alice Rouschenberg, urs
L. L. Underwood, Mrs. Y. V. Jess-coat- ,

Mrs. L F. Coughcy, Mrs
Charles Lawrence and Mrs. Albert
Smith.

Others were Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. Delia K. Younger, Mis. J. J
Throop, Mrs. Klngsldes, Mrs. John
Coffee, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs.
H. E. Howie, J. N. Routh, Mrs. Lex
James, Mrs. W. W. McCormlck,
Mrs. D. P. Thomrjson. Latht

Mrs. Carl Thompson.

Mrs

also

WednesdayClub Meets
With Mrs. Henry tor
Bridge Party

Wednesday Bridge club met yes-

terday In the home of Mis. C. L.
Henry with only members prevent
and high scale went to Mrs. Ray
Shaw. Mrs. George won consola-
tion and Mrs. C. M. Shaw and
Mrs. W. M. Gage blngoed Mrs.
Henry resigned from the club.

Fruit salad and Iced tea weie
served and candy favors were giv.
en. Others playing were Mrs. J. J
Green, Mrs. M L. Lawrence and
Mrs. G. G. Graves. Mrs Ray Shaw
Is to be next hostess.

1938 Bridge Club Has
SessionAt Settles

Included as only guest, Mrs. H.
W. Wright met with the 1S38
Bridge club at the Settles hotel
Wednesday with Mrs. Cecil Guthrie
as hostess.

Mrs. Wright blngoed and high
score went to .Mrs. Floyd Duvis
A salad course was served and
others attending were Mrs. D M
McKlnney, Mrs. Earl Lasslter, Mrs
R. C. Hltt Mrs. Clyde West Mrs.
Claude Wllklns. Mrs. Hltt Is to be
next hostess.

SisterhoodTo Meet In
Colorado City Monday

Temple Israel Sisterhood will
meet in Colorado City Monday at
3 o'clock in the home of Mrs. I
Tucker.

B&PW Club To Have
Called Meet Thursday

Business and Professional Wo-
men's club will meet at 7 o'clock
Thursdayevening at the chamber
of commerce to elect a nominating
committee for new officers. Elec-
tion will be held at the next regu-
lar session on Tuesday.

To Mother
With Love!

Tou give mother a higher
compliment than to want to keep
alwaya attractive Surprise her
on Day with a Gift
Certificate for a permanent.She'll appre-clt-e

it! Redeemableat any time.

Philathes Class
Has Social, Ar i

The- - Church
Talks On Lovo
And Fellowship
Arc Given

Talks on fellowship and love were
given by Mrs. J. O. Haymes when
the First Methodist Phllatheatclass
met at the church Wednesday af
ternoon for a social.

Table waa lace-lat-d over green
background and atone end a white
garden tied with a white satin
streamer was filled with white
snapdragons and blue and pink
larkspur. Crystal candelabrahold
ing four white' tapersburned In the
center of the table. Lime punch
and cakeswere served.

Games were played and songs
sung. Attending were Mrs. R. JL

Mrs. J. V. Gant, Mrs. E.
E. Watkins, Mrs. Merle Dempsay,
Mrs. R, B. Reedex,,Mrs.Prestpn
R. Sanders, Mrs.' Lee Hunter, Mrs.
Kate Gllmolr, Mrs. A. J. Butler,
Mrs. Pat Harrison, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Burt Trice, Mrs. M. L.
Richards.

looking!
Mother's welcomed

Phillips,

Mrs. Bill Satterwhlte,Blllle Sat--
terwhlte, Mrs. W. C. Roberts, Mrs.
S. H. Newberg, M.s. R. E Satter
whlte, Mrs. O. D. Cordlll, Mrs.'C.
W. Dents, Mrs. Lucille Pries. Betty
Jo Adaros, Mrs. Harry Adams, Mrs
R IL Jones, Mrs. C. R, MeClcnny.
Mrs. Ches Anderson, Mrs. J. F.
Moore. -

Mrs. Joye Stripling, Mrs. Cecil
Colllngs, Mrs. H. B. . latthews, Mrs
I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs. J. O. Haymea,
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. F. L. Eudy,
Mrs, W. B. Cox, Mrs. Iva Huney- -
cutt, Mrs. Hat old Bottomley, Mrs
Ella Mae Miller, Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
Mrs. T. H. Ncel, Mrs. T. A, Thrtrr,
Mra. R. F. McCaity, Mrs. Pat Sul-
livan, Mrs. M. A. Cook.

Mrs. Glenn Hancock, Mrs. F. W.
White, Mrs. Ralph Towler, Mrs
Fred McGowan, Mrs. Charles Wat
son, Mrs. Herbert Keaton, Mrs
GarnerMcAdams. Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. Jack Roden,
Mrs. RobertHill, Mrs. Charles Wat
son, Mrs. Jack Roden

Coicgiri BaiMIonored
At CoahomirBy The
Baptist W. M. 13.

your
her

hat

COAHOMA, May 2 (Spl) The
Hardln-Simmon- s University Cow-
girl band memberswere guests of
honor at the W. M. U Tuesday
evening at a party at the Baptist
church. High school senior
were also guests.

Mrs. N. W. PitU and Bessie Lee
Coffman greeted guests andGladys
Cowling led the games.

Anita Willcoxen gave a solo and
Helen Dunlvan had a vocal selec
tion. Both are members of the
band.

can't

girls

Frosted punch and cookies were
served buffet style from a linen
laid table which was centered with
a bouquet of pink and white roses
In a crystal bowl. Cut floweis dec
orated the room and 80 persons
registered during the evening. The
band played at the high school on
Tuesday morning.

Loretta Tidwell And
HerschelFowler
Marry In Midland

Loretta Tidwell, daughterof Mrs
Lola Tidwell, and Herschel Fowler,
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fowler,
were married at 8 o'clock Tuesday
evening In the home of the Rev.
J. E. Pickering, pastorof the First
Christian church In Midland.

The simple ring ceremony was
read. The bride wore a rose crepe
dieas with a lace Jacket and beige
accessories. Mr. nd Mrs. Bill of
Abilene arcompnnted them.

Mrs. Fowler attendedBig Spring
high school until this year. Fowler
was graduatedfrom Coahoma high
school in 1936 and is employed by
Texaco station at Coahoma. The
couple will make their home at 206
Austin, Big Spring.

Let's Get ....
PERSONAL
Mrs. 8. L, Baker returned the

fiist of the week from Dallas wheie
she visited relatives for ten days.

Mrs. V, A. Merrick spent the day
in Lubbock lecently Quest in the
V. A. Merrick home until Monday
was Mrs. Dave Avery of Amarlllo,
who spent a week here visiting.

Mrs. Joje Fisher left today for
Lafayette, Ind , to visit her daugh-
ter, Betty Jean, who Is In school at
Purdue. She will be gone two or
three weeks.

CLASS TO PRESENT
PLAY AT STERLING

STERLING CITY, May
class of Sterling City high

school will piesent'its annual play
Filday evening in the school audi-
torium, beginning at 8 o'clock.

A comedy, titled "The Antics of
Andrew," will be presented. The
publlo is invited to attend.

POSTOFFICK APPOINTMENT
WASHINGTON, May 2. Ifll The

postoffice department today an-
nounced the appointment of Lod-di- e

H. Nutt as acting postmaster
at Monahans, Texas.

MCDOWELL'S BEAUTY SHOP

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
VAW. AUXILIAnT will have Installation f blflccra at7s30o'clock' at'i

uio w.vf.w. nail. m
OPEN HOUSE will be held at the Country-Clu- at 8 o'clock, for meat-- M

bers and out of town guest. , W
FRIDAY w. "'

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 3:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall, f
SUSANNAH WESLEY class will meetat First Methodist churchat S

o'clock and go to the home ofMrs. Flora Rogers, three miles south
of Stanton.

SATURDAY
JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB .will meet 10 o'clock with Rulh Ann

Dempsey, 609 Runnels.
HYPERION CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Shine Philips, 1304

Scurry.

LAVERN REYNOLDS GIVEN FORMAL rARTY ON
10T11 BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY WEDNESDAY

Entertaining for her daughter, ) with Jellied fruit, cocktail .and
Lavern Reynolds, on limeade.
birthday anniversary, Leon

was hotss to a group In
home Wednesday evening at a
mal rartv.

her 10th
Mrs.

Colo her
for

Dancing, singing and games were
entertainment and the birthday
cake of white and blue was served

Friendship Class
Has LuncheonAt .

Baptist Church
A devotion on friendship wa

given for the First Baptist Friend-
ship class by Mrs. J. E. Hogan
when the group met Wednesday
noon at the church for a lunchepn.

Mrs. IL W. Wright was In

charge and the table ai centered
with bowls of roses.

Attending weie Mis. Chester
Cluck, Mrs. Arnold Seydler, Mrs.

W. S. Murphy, Mrs Finnk Segrest,
Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs.. W. R
Verschoyle, Mrs. I. D. Tlher, Mrs

R. B. Hambrlck, Mis. C. R. Cogs

well. Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
Irvln Daniels.

Mrs. G. G. Morehcad, Mrs. Bur-le- y

Hull, Mrs, Stanley Mote, Mrs
Joe Pond, Mrs. W. D. Berry, Mrs
F. W. Ford, Mis. Pat Blalock, Mrs
Alton Underwood, Mrs W. D
Carnett. Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs
Denver Dunn, Mrs C. C Chancy,
Mrs H. J. Agee. Mrs. A. L Draper
of Hebbronvllle was a guest

Elementary Teachers
HaveMeet To Discuss
Credit Unions

Teacher's credit unions was the
subject for discussion when the
Elementary Teacher's Division of
the Big Spring unit of T. S. T. A.

met at the high school Wednesday
afternoon

Joe Ratliff of Central Ward was
In charge of thediscussion and In-

troduced Clarlne Bsrnaby of West
Ward, who gave the history of
credit unions.

Others on the program were
Dean Bennett of South Ward, who
spoke on "Alms and Purposes of
a Credit Union," and Mrs. Joe Har-
rison or South Ward and Mrs Mil-

ton Parker of College Helgnts, who
gave some facts on the credit
unions.

Doris Cassle of North Ward
spoke on "Whys and Wherefores of
a Credit Union," and Mrs J J
Throop of East Ward, "Twenty
Rules for New Credit Unions."
King J. Sides concluded the pro-
gram with a talk on "Credit
Unions From an Administrator's
Viewpoint"

The group will meet on Monday,
May 13th to discuss school

Council To Study Group
Of Foreign Mission
Programs During May

2 TalteDr ujclts

at

Elsia Mae Echols is to be in
of a series of foreign mis-

sionary topics
cream cake were served to

Mrs. C. H DeVaney,
Mae Echols, Betty Lou Loveless,
Jo Dell Hale, Amy Lee Echols.
Marie Warren, Clifford Lytle, J.

Warren, Alex Turner.
Table tennis played follow-

ing the business session.

Chewing gum favors were, given
and gifts presentedto the honorec.
Mrs. Whit Carr end Mrs. L, N.
Million assisted the hostess.

Presentwera Don Burnham,Bil-
ly Wheeler, a L. Patterson,Mary
Evelyn Johnson, Jim Bob Chancy,
Roy Thomas, BarbaraJean,Henry,
Helen Blount, Norma) Lou Jones,
Gordon Madison, Betty Smith,
BItsy Jones, Barbara Lytic

Janle Ruth BIWIngs. Aultman
Smith, Jr., Amoa Jones,Harold Da-
vis Berry, Vernon Snccd, Beverly
Ann Stultlng, Mary Louise Davis,
Maxlne Waldrop, KennethJenlngs,
Doris Mae Akey, Tommy Ruth
Klnman, Jimmy Cole.

FiremenLadies Plan
To SupperAnd
PartyMay 8th

Plana were made for a Joint sup
per and forty-tw- o party to be held
with the Brotherhoodon May 8th,
Wednesday, when the Filcrhen La'
dies mot Wednesday at the, O.

W. hall with Mrs. Pattle Manlon
presiding ,

families and members of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fl le
mon and Englncmen are Invited lo
attend

Plans weie also made for1 a me
morial sci vice In honor of Mrs. Al-ll- e

Cowan to be held 'May 26th,
Sunday.

Others presentwere Mrs. Minnie
Skalicky, Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs.
John Anna Stephens, Mrs. , Minnie
Barbee, Mrs. Alice Mlms, Mrs.
Gladys Slusser, Lendora Rose, Mrs.
Birdie Adams, Mrs. Ina Johnson,
Mrs. Willie Pile, Mrs. Juanlta
Walker, Mrs La Veil Nabors, Mrs.
Susie Wiesen, Mrs. Martha Wade,
Mrs. Ina McGowan, Mm. Florence
Rose.

K ongenial Klub Has
Two Netc Members

Two new members Joined the
Kongenlal Klub when It met Wed-

nesday In thir home of Mrs. Jack
Smith. These Included Mrs. Rupert
Halb rook and Mrs. BUI Gage.

High score went to Mrs. Bert
Shlve and bingo to Mrs. Elmer
Dyer Guests were Mrs. F. Nugent
and Mrs. Fletcher Bneed and Mro .
Sneed won guest high score.

Others present were Mrs EsqoI
Compton, Mrs. H. J. Mitchell, Mrs.
Smith. Mrs Shlve Is to be next
hontess

Pull the Trigger on
bzy Bowels, and

Pepsin-ii-e Stomach!
When consUpatkxi brings onodd indi

gestion, Dioaung,auiy speus,gas,coated
tongue, sour taste,andbadbreath,your

icn is probably loaded un with eer--
tainundigestedfoodand your bowelsdon't
move. So you need both Pepsin to help
break upfastthat rich undigested food in
your stomach,andLaxativeSennato pull
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So bo
ure laxative also containsyourCOAHOMA, May 8pl- )- Ten . Caldwell's Laxatlve.becamembers of ths PresbyterianSyrup Pepsin helps you gain that won--

Young People's Council met Tues-- deriulstomachcomfort,whiletheLaxative
day venlng the church and ennamovesyour bowels.TesU prove the
program, and plan, for May were ---ve- oump

charge
for the month. Ice

and Mr
and Elsia

W.
was

W.

All

acidity andnausea. This is how pepsin--
iDsreli

distress. At the same time this medicine
wakesuplary nervesandmusclesin your
bowels torelieveyourconstipation. Sosee
how much betteryou feci by taking the
laxative that also putsPepsin to work on
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin-
icky children love to tastethis pleasant
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwell's

with SyrupPepsin at your
druggist today I

Beauttftedt Mattressand Ace. Spring

ssssssssBwsBUjjXVn W t OPTt"fTVl VssssssssssssssssssssssssH

3,650 RESTFUL, HEALTHFLTL
NIGHTS!

This Beautyrestmattressand spring comWnatkmvffl
give you over 10 yearsof service,at a costof abootlo
a day. Why be satisfied with anything less thaH
comfort and a good night's restl

BeautyrestMattress

$39.50

Have

Also

La-
xativeSenna

JBUY

ConvenientCredft Terms.

Ace Spring

$19,75

ELR0D FURNITURE
V ,

209 East,2nd Phone826 110 RuBBek St.

,fe L.
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WAR ON Pledge Union, It was disclosed to FAVORS MORK FUNDS caM of staff, b4 "coriV!ce4 tshi

.Amml Nanfft nmfi(hiiin WirnYiflr day. Scotland Tard Is serving . WASHINGTON, 'May-- . to w that a senate appropriationsMb
LONDON. 2 UW British auMay summonses' against'certain mem-

bers
cnairtnan Thomas .) said committee shouldgo beyond bmljsi .1

ff7$ h HeirActs To Help thorlU.es are acting againstover--' in London, Oxford and Canv today that private testimony by recommendations In alIooatlnDoing xealous pacifists of ths Peace Driago, ins press association stated.Gen. George 0. Marshall, army funds for defonso equipment.

In Auctioning Of Truck Circus

b

r- -

t

r

HOUSTON, May 2. T The anlr
mala seemed to know something
was wrong.
"In tho middle, of the pony act

one of" them Jumped the barrier.
The trainer had to coax tho ele-

phant through their trick. There
wasn't any band.

Downle Brother! elrcui wa be
ing auctioned off b ause therj was
no more money td buy hay for the
dnlmals or gasoline for the big red
trucks.

' The circus employes we losing
their Jobs, but they tried bravoly
to whip up bidding.

They herded the elephants Into
the ring and put Ihem through
their tricks. Thon they broughtout
a couple of performing horses. The

.animals.bowed, knelt fora rider
. to mount, and uancea.
. Six little ponies trotted and
pranced In formation. Some chil
dren In the crowd laughed ana
Shouted.

6:00
D:15

8:30
0:00
0:15
0:30
6:13
7:00
7:15
7:80

8;00
8:15
8:80

9:00
0:80

10:00
:1B

7:00
7:18
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:05

8:80
8:43
6:00
0:05
0:15
0:80
0:45

10:00

10:18
10:30
10:48
11:00
11:03
11:15
11:80

12:00
12:15
12:30
12(45

1.00
1:15
1.30
1:45
2.00
3.00
3:15

3JO
4:45

4:15
4:30
4:43

8:00
6:18
8:30
8:45

No.
No,

No.
No.

KBST LOG
ThursdayEvening

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
OaVnor Maddox Dinner at
Home.
Hit Rovue.
To Be Announced.
Statewide Cotton Program.
Sports Spotlight.
News.
To Be Announced.
Brook Haven, Organ.
Hardin - Simmons Cowboy
Band.
Raymond Oram Swing.
Foreign News.
Radio-Midwe- PrayerServ-
ice.
Henry Weber Concert Orch
Frank Oagen Orch. -
News.
Goodnight.

Friday Morning
Breakfast Club.
Gov. W, Lee O'Danlel, Inc.
Star Reporter.
Morning Devotions.
News.
Tin Pan Alley Qoes To
Town.
Hllo Hawaiian!.
John Metcalf, Choir Loft.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music
Backstage Wife.
Easy Aces.
Neighbors, Blancbard
Kee.
Our Gal Sunday.
Wife Versus Secretary.
Songs of Carol Lelghton.
News.
Agriculture on Parade.
This Rhythmlo Age.
"11.30 Incorporated."

Friday Afternoon
Refreshment Time.
Curbstone Reporter,
Family Doctor.
Nuws.
Marriage License Romances.
It's Dance Time.
Terry Shand Orch.
Texas School of the Air.
All Request Hour.
News; Markets.
Andy Iona and His Hawai
lans
The Johnson Family.
North Texas State Teachers
College
Crlino and Death.
George Duffoy Orch.
Tea Time Melodies.

Friday Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Mualcal Appetizers.
Sunset Reverie.
Your Melody Swcotheart

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 818-18--

LKKTKK FISHER BLDQ.
PHONE 601

PRINTING
T, E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 48

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

2 ... 7 40 a. m. 8.00 a. in
0 ... . 1110 p. m. 11:30 p. m
TAP Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
11 0.00 p. m. 0.13 p. m
7 7tl0 a. m. 7:40 a. m

Uusea
Eastbound

Arrive
3:03 a. m.
8:29 a. in.
0:33 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:40 p. pi.

12:0f a. di
4:00 a. in
0;33 a. in.
3:80 p. in.
7:39 p. m.

0:43 a. m.
TttS p. m,
7)43 p. m.

Westboand

Northbouad

SoulbbotuU
1:33 a. m.

4:38 p.,m. ,,'.jt'M ptn. ' r
PUaes

:ir p m. , . -

Mc--

Depart
8:10 a. tn
0:34 a. in
0.43 a. m
3:30 p. m

10:43 p. m

12.15 a. m
4.00 a. m
0.43 a. m
2: p. m
7:45 p. at

10:00 su m
:40 p. m.

T:B0 p. m

T:13 . m.

The auctloner valued the show
at $33,000 and asked for a bid of
(4.000. Nobody raised a finger.

It was doclded to sell the show
In pieces.

"We'll sell the elephants first,"
the auctioneersaid.

The crowd streamed Into the
barn where the six elephantswere
munching hay and throwing dirt
on their backs.

Frank Walter of Houston, who
owns a fair sized circus as a hob-

by, bought the elephants for $3,--
600

The two camels were sold to A.
W. Kennard for $160 each. Kennard
said he was buying them for Wal
ter.

The tents were offered next, then
the chairs and the horses and the
trucks.

When It was over there wasn't
anything left of Downle Brothers
circus, bnce billed as the biggest
truck show In the land.

6:30 Sports Spotlight.
8:45 News.
7:00 Elliott Roosevelt
7 15 Brook Haven.
7:30 Command Performance.
8.00 Raymond Oram Swing.
8:15 Frank Oagen Orch
8.30 Bob Crosby Orch.
8 45 Orlff Williams Orch
9 00 Beethoven: Symphony No.
9 '30 Lone Ranger.

10 00 News.
10 15 Goodnight

11
11 J
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NOW IF IT WERE R E A L tA tree trunk served as
dummy gun for this camouflaging drill at Fort Bennlng, Gs,

Keep Out Of War,
Urges The USCC

WASHINGTON, May 2. CD De-

mands that the United Statesgov-

ernmentkeep out of the European
war and alter many of Its domestic
policies took form today at the an-

nual meeting of the United States
chamber of commerce.

Well-inform- sources predicted
the organization would refrain at
this time, however, from taking a
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growing

are

as to whether the
States lend to the al
lies In the financial re

are exhausted the War
ends.

In the for the
chamber's business were de
mands for in government,
amendment of the Wagner
act, and designed to

registration of new securi
ties the flow of
Into ventures
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AMERICAS fASUST

WwAjmIlK pins washer
cover& Gpkgs.soapchips

57
DOWN

$4Monthly, Carrying Chary

Don't delay! You get a supply of soapchips and a hand-
somewasher cover with this big 7 to 8 sheet washerI It's
loaded with deluxe features!FamousSwirlator washing
action . . . America's fastestby actual test! Lovell wringer
has pressureselector and roll stop! All white!

to prevent rust! Hook on Cover!
othersat (16more! Hurry! Offer for limited time onlvl

Electric pump model $02.95 Gasengine model $82.05
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adjustable
Bonderized Compare

Mcith thepurchase
of this big 6.4 cw. ft.

NEW DELUXE

REFRIGERATOR

137
BSF

$5 Monthly, Carrying Chargo

Now ... the year'sbiggest combination buyl
This big beautiful refrigerator packed with
expensivefeatures that would coatyou $30
moreelsewhere!PlusgenuineHall china oven-wa- re

set coveredbeveragepitcher . . . covered
butterdish . . . and 3 covereddishesfor baking
or left-over- Refrigerator has13.83 sq. ft. shelf
area... 2 sliding shelves, . . Jiffy trays with
automatic releases! Come! Seeall you fat!

vn

14sensationalnew
refrigeratormodels
aslow as

9295
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ALL PURPOSE

VACUUM CLEANER
plus chintz garmentbag

&3995
$3

DOWN

$4Monthly,Carrying Cfarg

Do

Sensation! Wardsvacuumcleanerchallengesmake at
$20 more! Now with zip clothes bag at no ,,
extracostt Cleanercomescompletewith all attachments. . .
rug nozzle, floor brush,drapebrush, upholstery brush, radi-
ator nozzle extension wands,etcy. "
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FAVORITES ADVANCE WITHOUT
CASUALTIES IN FEM'S MEET
JAMESON FACES

STERN TEST IN

JO. HENSON
DALLAS, May 2 (AJ?)

Over the softspots, four fav-

orites of the Women's Texas
Golf association tournament
buckled down to the business
of keepingform in the groove
In quarter-fina-l matches

National champion Betty Jame-o-n,

who hain't had to get out of
a alow walk to win two matches,
admittedly waa perturbed over her
engagement with Mlas Jo Henson
Of Paris, a girl whose game comes
very close to being of champion-
ship calibre.

Only yesterday MissHenson shot
Brook Hollow In even women's Dar Ramsdell, .11to move Miss Jameson. McPartland,
But today she was excited again. KTeltaa. rr
Critics have been waiting two
years for the young North Texan
to "arrive" as definite titular tim-

ber, but she won't adjusther temp
eramentto the game

Golf to Jo Henson Is fun. She
a refreshing figure In a clus-

ter of tournament veteran who
play the rnw to the hilt, but Jo

, Is stymieing her advance In tour-
namentgolf by rrftiMnx to play
calmly or, more liluntl), ruldlj
She was almost perfect In elim

Inating Mrs C F McAulirf 7 and
0. getting off the tees with din
tanco and following up with a fine
short gome

Betty was also pai 39 on the first
nine to build up a six-ho- lead over
Mrs W H Alnsworth of Houston
running out her string of pars on
the first four holes of the last
nine to win, 6 and S

Mrs Frank Goldthwalte. of Fort
Worth, continued perhaps the most
consistent playof the tournament
by downing Miss Marie Levi of
Dallas, 7 and 8

Miss Jameson and Mrs. Gold-
thwalte were fatored to move In-

to the upper bracket
match, but Mrs. Gqldthwaltc had

otout foe today. Miss Kay
Pearsonof Houston, nlio nmoth-erv- d

Ml Hilda Urbantke of Aus-
tin 4 and .

Mrs. Jack IL Lapham of San
Antonio, the sportawomah who
seven times won the title almost
dropped out but rallied on the
eighteenth and defeated Mrs Harry
Scott of Houston one up

Today she meets a townswoman,
Mrs. K. It Hnry who of
Airs. Frank Jones, Dallas city
champion, 8 and 7

Mra Dan Chandler, who plays
Mrs H. A. Peterson of Dallas de-
feated Mrs. C O Stevens of Dal
las, 7 and 5 Mrs. Peterson defeat-
ed Mrs. Jedd Roe of San Antonio,
who missed an h putt on the
home green.

MissionsLose

LeagueLead
By the Associated Press

It's called the Texas League but
three states have teams In the
race.

And it's always a good idea when
you start picking the probable
winners, to wait for all returns
from Oklahoma before
Judgment.

Oklahoma City and Tulsa didn't
begin very well but today they're
the "menace" for leading Houston
and runner-u-p San Antonio

Last night the Redskins knocked
San Antonio from the top with a

6--6 vcltory, the win push-
ing Oklahoma City Into undisputed
fourth place.

Tylaa stayed In third place with
a 8--1 decision over Shreveport

Houston swept a double-head-er

with Fort Worth to head the pack,
3--2 and 10--1.

Dallas broke an alarming losing
streakby nosing out Beaumont 6--

Gentlemen, we believe that you
wear HanesCrotch-Guard- - Shorts
torjustoneday,you'll experience

HMT9 AND
IHORTS

35J Jl
btea auallty,

Ubl Shirts
MsSctoth Httrt as
far.
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BATTING

8b
Pellegrini, p . .
Sltek, rf
Muratore, c .
Laurel, 2b . .

Scopetone, m
Correll. lb . .

Carroll, If ,.,,
Schulze, p ..,.,
Jones, as . . . .

In against

Is

semi-fin-

disposed

passing

h.

PITCHING
Player

Ramsdell ...
Lnrsen
Pellegrini . . .
McPartland .
Schulze

II) 811) FKDER

if

60.

ab
5
3
7

..89

..39

..38

..81

..M
3

..88
p

p 7
.18

'

, .

"

..

..

..

..

0 0 0
5 4 0 0 0 1

0 1 0
2 2 4
4 2 1 1

0 0 0 2 0

3 0 0
0 0 0

8 2 2 0 0 0

ocpip n
4 2 29

....2 2 7
2 1 102-- 3 8
2 1 182-- 3 13

..2 0 8 5

LOUISVILLE, Ky. May 2. UP- l-
The hunch player in the beat Bim-

elech" fraternity, bouncing around
all ovei the place trying to keep
warm and looking for something to
stop 'Mr Big' In Saturday'sKen
tucky derby, put the ringer right
smack on Max the mystery man
Hlrsch today.

"Is It possible," the fraterni-
ty brotherswondered, "that Max
has another bold venture to
spring on the folks In his Dlt
this year? Can history repeat so
that Max pops up with another
outsiderfrom New Tork knock
off on odds-o-n home-tow-n boy
who's been making good In a big
wayT"
He did It against Brevity in '36

as nicely as you please, and the
set up Is similar this year In more
ways than the frosting on your
Julep glass, although
expected field of eight or nine Is
consideinble short of the 14 who
answered to "My Old Kentucky
Home then. He did it on a fast
track that day, too, and the weather
man today said he reckoned It
would be fair for Derby Day.

Of coutse. Col E. R. Bradley's
sweet-strppln- g hope for a fifth
derby win la still the "people s
cherce In this derby village.

But the fifth one In every quin
tet, Including some of the most cap-
able horse-trainer- s in town, wasn t
so sure And, oddly enough. It was
because Blmelicb won the derby
trial Tuesday so easily that some
of the boys and girls were willing
to hem and haw a bit.

Slow Time
They're pooh-poohi- for the sim

ple reason that ha ran the last
quarter of that mils in the alow
tune of 2--3 seconds, compared
With a first quarter In 22

They feel that tough extra quar-
ter in the derby isn't going to be
just what the doctor ordered for
Blmmle The dleharda point this
out despite the fact that Blmmle
waa running on a slow track Tues

BOSTON, May 2 UP-- It didn't
take baseball players long this sea
son to find that Umpire Bill Klem
waa still drawing that line.

The National league season
wasn't an hour old before Klem
drew the line the toe stripe In
the dirt over which no player Is
foolhardy enough to venture.

That line Is Klem's last word
Whenever players become too vo--

a new underwearcomfortyou never
dreamedwas possible. They're knit to
fit t andhelpyou feel fit.

The Hanbsknit Crotch-Guar-d gives
you gentle, athletic support without
binding. The wider crotchdoesn'tcrowd
and cramp. The legs fit assnug as your
skin. And an all-rou- Lastexwaistband
.follows your everymovement.

"Try a pah. Buy aHanesUndershirt,
too, Seeyour HanesDealertoday.
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Tabbing The Barons
r h 2b 3b hr rbl ab pet

600
Q ---1 .667

4 .571
18 10 .457

11 18 0 U .444
14 i& M9

6 10 .33311900028.23710 0 1 .091110 0 J43
0 .123

28
18

2--3
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26
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13 20220662013 100 6661019 61110(9113000 83101

Dit May Be Horse To
Beat Favored Bimmie

SHORTS
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2300060.
8910004.2901120084.308

day and that the only thing even
closely resembling a race came In
the first quarter, when the Lexing-
ton lightning streak took 'em on
one by one and watched them fall.

Which brings us to Max Hlrsch
and Dlt. Max came down four years
ago with Bold Venture, so lightly
regarded he wound up paying $43.20
In the mutuels.

Dlt comes down as a horse that's
still a mystery. Owned by Arnold
Hanger, he's been back East all
spring, winning two races at Ja-
maica, including the Wood Memo
rial last Saturday.But In both he
bad things all his own way and
with no competition, didn't answer
any questions.

'Now," Hlrsch said today, "I
won't exactly say he's anotherBold
Venture, but."

Buddy Haas, his regular jockey,
however, took him out for an easy
route-gel- work
out yesterday In 2 13 on a mud
track and afterward reported that
"from his stride and action, he's
better now than when he wop the
Wood."

Wllford Penny of Austin re-

turned home Wednesday afternoon
after a visit In the T. B. Currle
home. Mrs. J. R. McDowell of
Austin Is to arrive today for a
visit with the T S. Curries. Mrs.
McDowell Is a former resident here
and will visit with other friends.

Anderson's Devils and the Mont
gomery Ward Retailersmake their
first start In Softball
league play at the city park dia-

mond this evening, 8 o'clock In the
only game scheduled for tonight.

The Devils are rated as one of
the strongest teams In the league
and will be favored over the Re

clferous and argumentativeover a
decision and crowd BUI too closely
the veteran arbiter just traces a
line In th. sand and walks off
That generally ends the fuss, for
If they step over the line they're
out of the ball gams and maybe
fined, too

BUI Is 68, the oldest umpire In
the gams and starting his 39th
season as a play-call- er He served
warning to Boston and Brooklyn
and Indirectly to the rest of the
league In the Bees' opening game
that he was still boss and still In
fallible.

Lippy Leo Durocher, the Brook-
lyn managerand a guy quick to
challenge the umps, and Babe
Phelps, the Dodgers' catcher, gave
BUI the works over a decision
against Brooklyn. So BUI drew
the line and neither crossed It
(Phelps made the mistake of In-- 1

a
thumbed

Gets
From

By KIJDIE UIIIKTZ
NEW YORK, May S OP)

by Feller has offers from two
movie studios to make a series of
shorts next fall . . .Umpire Bill
Stewart was behind the plate in
the last two In the Na-

tional League . Oddly enough,
the same teams wore Involved .

Glad report Jackie Hayes, side-
lined for several weeks with an
eye aliment. Is working out with
the White Sox again.

With the sidelines loaded with
such big shots as the DIMag--
glos. the Powells, the Gomeies, I

Season
HasBeenAn
Eventful One
By KARL IDXLIGAN

CHICAGO, May 2. OP) For
youngster lesa than three week
old, the 1940 major league baseball
season has established Itself ajione
of the liveliest, newsiest campaigns
In the game's history.

From no-h- lt games to slugging
battlesand from occasional batches
of playable aunshlne to snowstorms
and flood, this Infant season has
been a feast of surprises for fans,
players and owners alike.

The season opened AprU 16 with
the greatestmass display of trll
Hant pitching In the game's first- -
day history. Bob Feller of Cleveland
hurled a er againstChicago's
White Box; old Lefty Grove of Bos
ton, Kirby Hlgbe of the Phillies and
Whitlow Wyatt of Brooklyn all
pitched masterfulgames.

After that opehlnisday solum
the fans settled back, anticipating
a few humdrum weeks of see-sa-

play In the National league and
the quick building of an early lead
by the New Tork Yankees in the
American.

What have they had nstsad?The
almost unbelievable string of
Brooklyn victories: the Yankees'
loss of six of their first 10 games;
the first game In major league his-
tory washed out by a Hood (at Cin
cinnati; ana me pnenomena of a
heavy, May-da- y snowstorm which
froze-ou- t the Chicago-Bosto- n Na-
tional league game here yesterday

only a few hours after the same
teams had enjoyed almost perfect
weather In their series opener.

A lot of comparative secondary
activity is providing plenty of
kick for the playing customers

old Diz Dean's bouncing on and
off the come-bac-k trail; the Inter-
est In Detroit's switching Hank
Greenberg from first to the out-
field, the speculation on how good
young Dom DIMaggio will be when
or If he ever starts playing regu
larly with the Boston Red Sox.

Volley Ball And
BasketballAre
Stanton Sports

STANT6N. May 2 (Spl) The
new Stanton school gymnasium
waa the scene,Monday evening, of
a mixed tournament. In which
games of volleyball and basketball
were played. Besides school and
faculty teams, several teams were
made up of local townspeople, to
participate In the contests. A
large crowd was present.

Among the winners of the con
tests were the men of the faculty
who defeated the high school girls
two successive volleyball fiamca
with' the scoies of IS to 8 and 16 to
7, respectively. A hotly contested
game of basketbll between the
"fat" and the "lean" businessmen
of Stanton ended with the "fats'
winning, 21 18. The men of the
faculty defeated the high school
boys in another basketball game.
30 to 29

M-- W Retailers And
Devils Play At 8 p. m.

Major-Cit- y

Feller
Offers
Hollywood

B'ball

tailers. The team Is managed by
Ben Daniel who skippered the An-

derson crew to the city title two
years ago.

He has several new players on the
roster this year.

In Tuesday evening's game For-sa-n

lost to Carnett's, 16-1- after
Phillips Tire had taken the measure
of the StandardOilers, 6.

to the showers )

As BUI recalls it here's how he
started drawing "line'

II waa back In Milwaukee around
the turn of the century when
Klerr. was umpiring In the Amer
lean association. He had earned
the reputation of being an official
who was hard to arirua with
Around the league, though, players
were saying

"So you're tough huh? Well,
there's a guy In Milwaukee you
won't stop. Walt "til you get
there"'

Finally Bill drew a Milwaukee
assignment He cannot recall the
name of the alleged tough player
but remembers that along about
the fourth Inning he called a Mln
neapolla player safe at second
Scarcely had Klem gestured "safe"
and startedback to the plate than
the tough centerflelder came run--

dulging In bit of tonguewag-- nlng In. yelling "What, what'"
ging afteiwards and got As BUI passed the pitcher's

Bob

to

to

that

leagues this year would appear
to be nothing ventured, nothing
sprained.

This town Is simply nuts over the
Brooks . Headline In th World
Telegram: "Nuts To Everything
Hooray for Tex Carleton ..What
Did Napoleon Ever Do That Dodg-
ers Can't?.. Children of Destiny
Threaten to Run Winning Streak
to at Least 60.". Everybody pokes
a lot of fun at DuTocher's dizzy
crew, but one and all are for them
105 per cent While Carleton was
unreeling his Announcer
Red Barber refused to say any
thing about the Red hit totals at
the end of each inning for fear of
putting the whammy on Tex
Tho Dodger doings will prevent
Lariy MacPhall (who .once went
after the Kaiser) from Joining In
the million dollar searchfor Hitler.

;stah,TimnxER
etc., the philosophy of the major j "Tex Carlcton Rides Again."

BARONS ROOT TWO PITCHERS,

SHELL PIONEERS, 1 7 TO 3
WILL RAMSDELL

CHALKS UP 1ST
VICTORY
By HANK HART

Tho WT-N- M league's but-
ter - cup hitters Howard
Taylor's Clovls Pioneers
fell victim to Will RamsdeU's
trickery and the overwhelm-in- g

mace power of the Big
Spring Barons Wednesday
evening as the homclings
closed out their home stay
with an impressive 17-- 3

Battering the palings for a total
of 18 base hits, the locals put on
their classiesthitting show of the
year, sewing up the decision as
early as the third Inning with a
nine run uprising. Tony Rego'e
forces worked over three pitchers,
Including Taylor, who went to the
hill In the midst of the wild third
heat

Kamsdell bad things bis way
from the start and eased up to
coast In after bearing down
through the first five rounds. He
was stingy with his hits, giving
but seven over the route.

No less than five of the locals
collected as many as three blows
each. Carl Cox, the new far cor-
ner custodian, debutted with three
singles and drove In five runs. He
was Joined in the swatfest by El
don Muratore, who had a brace of
doubles and a single. Bill Scope-ton-e,

Snooks Carroll and Etevle
Sltek.

Thirteen men went batward In
tho fatal third when seven hits
were combined with four bases on
balls for the nine runs. Sltek suc
ceeded In scoring twice while Cox
collected two of his licks before
the side was retired

Bllt Hewitt startedon the hill for
the Invaders, giving It up as a bad
Job to Ed Hyer In the third Hyer
failed to last out the round and
Taylor took over, finishing the Job
despite the fact that his "nuthin"'
ball was hit freely.

Ed Laurel, who had gone hitlesa
In two games, unbuttoned his shirt
on a couple and got back In the
groove.

The New Mexicans played with

Bee BARONS, Page 9, Column 1
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WINS FIRST GAME lll
Ramsdell, two-- ) ear pitching
veteranof the Big Spring Bar-
ons, chalked up his first mound
victory of the WT-N- league
season Wednesday eveningat
Baron park when he tamed the
Clovls lloneer vttth five hits.
The Baron won, 17--

KLEM: TveNeverCalledOneWrong'
mound, he suddenly stopped and
without turning around, drew s
line through the dust with his
spiked shoe.

"It was the most automatic
thing I've ever done," he explain-
ed "Even If it was the first time
I don't know why I did It, Just an
Instinctive move, I guess. Anyway,
I got to the plate, looked around
and there was the outfielder, his
toes right on the line and still
yelling I didn't even look at him.
Just went on with the game. And
dammed If he didn't turn around
and go back to his position "

Klem has been drawing the line
ever since.

It has long been Bill's boast that
he never called one wrong

"But, Bill," sports writers often
Insist, "isn't It possible that you
might have called one wrong7

"No," BUI always replies, "I have
never missed one"

'But," the writers persist, "Don't
you think that In some one of the
many gamesyou have worked you
might have erred in one decision?"

Never Missed One Here'
Then BUI taps his chest over

his heart and says--

"I've never missed one here,
son. Ir I did I would know It. No
one can tell me he ever saw me
call a play wrong on the ball field.
I don't call them as I see them
I caU them as they are.

"If I knew a decision to be
wrong, I would not call It not
for all the men or all the money
In 'the world. Therefore, I have
never called one wrong."

BUI has worked more than 6,000
games and has officiated In 17
World Series, a record without
parallel. Despite his 63 years, Bill
gets around as fast as most of the
other arbiters and Is always on
top of the play,

There's no telling how much
longer Klem will umpire "But one
thing Is certain: Hell go down In
baseball history as one of the
greatestof umpires, on a par with
Tm Hurst, Silk, OXoughlln and
iianu. uuay, 1

0--

The Sports
Parade

BY

PioneersNeefd New Players
To BecomeContendingClub

In the words of Jake Christie, Clovls pitching veteran, victories
of the New Mexico city's baseball club "are going to be as scarce as
hen's teeth this season.''

The Pioneers, a seventh place club last year, have lost a few valu-
able pitchers,most of their power, qll of their enthusiasm.

w

ManagerHoward Taylor of the Pioneerscannothope to put a
contending ball club on the field with the materialhe has on hand.

The return of Hack Harrison,one of the league's better hitters
la 1930, wlQ help but not enough. Chances are Hack will not hit
wiuim 30 points of his J67 batting average of last year.

Too, Dick RaUiff, who coated M0 for the New Mexicans In
19, Is now wearing an Amarlllo uniform. In his place behind the
plate Is a youngsterby the nanusof Schmidt who will be lucky If
he hits J78.

Taylor's Inner cordon of Williams at third, Adklns at short, Har-
rison at second and Wagner at first Is weak Adklns and Wagner are

.300 hitters but to date only Adklns has approached his form
of last year. WagnerIs being fooled on too many pitches.

Taylor U facing many difficulties.
Since Clovls Is an Independent ball team, he can turn no where foi

assistance. He should not be blamed for the plight of the club but willsuffer for It

Benites,ReleasedHere, Gets
Tryout With Midland Waddies

LI'l Augie Benites, the second
Backer who drew his release from
the local clubWednesday,Is in Mid-
land for a five day trial with Sam
my Hale and company

If Augle makes the club he might

..Standings..
STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team w L Pet.

Borger 6
Amarlllo g

Lamesa 5
Big Spring fl

Midland B

Pampa
Lubbock
Clovls
Texas League

Team W
San Antonio 12
Houston 12
Tulsa 10
Oklahoma City .... 10
Fort Worth 9
Dallas 7
Beaumont 7
Shreveport ... 6
National League

Tram - W
Brooklyn 9
Cincinnati 7
New York 4

Chicago 7
Pittsburgh 4
St Louis 4

Philadelphia 3
Boston .... 1

American League
Team W

Cleveland 8
Boston 8
Detroit 7
Washington 6
St Louis 6
New York 6
Philadelphia 5
Chicago 4

BEHUITS
WT-N- League

Big Spring 17, Clovls 4.
Boiger 10, Lamesa 6
Pampa 14, Lubbock 8
Amarlllo 10, Midland 4.

7
6
8
9

9

12

1

3
4

7
6
6
6
7

4

4
6
6
6
6
8

Texas League
Houston 3 10 Fort Worth
Dallas 6, Beaumont 3
Tulsa 6, Shreveport 1

Antonio 6, Oklahoma City 6
NaUonal League

Cincinnati 9, Brooklyn
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh,
Boston at Chicago, snow, rain.
New York at St Louis, rain.

American League
Philadelphia 6, Cleveland
New York St Louis
Boston 12, Chicago
Detroit 10, Washington

WT-N- League
Big Spring at Midland.
I'ampa at Borger
Amarlllo at Clovls.
Lubbock at Lamesa

Texas League
Houston at Fort Worth
Beaumont at Dallas
Shreveport at Tulsa

Antonio at Oklahoma City.
ijtu nignu.

American League

HANK HART

potential

bu ixuii at New York -- Kramer
vs. ueuer (0-1-).

Chicago at Boston Dietrich
0) Bagby

Detroit at Washington Now.
house (0-1-) vs. Hudson (0-1-).

Cleveland at Philadelphia Nn.
mlck vs Dean (2-0-).

L

11

11

L

T

7.

1.
6, 3.

0.

fn--
vs

L

nation League
Brooklyn at Cincinnati Ifmtin

vs. Thompson (2-1-).

York at St. Loul v.m.- -
oerg ) vs. Davis (0-1-).

uoston at Chicago Strlncevlch
u-- vs. vrench (2--

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh
iw vs. urown (2-0-)

BOOMERS SLAM
JACKS, 6 TO 5
By the Associated I'resa'' ivngore lioomers couldbreathe easier today In East

league
other first dhlslon clubs

proceeded to night while
the Boomers nosing Jack-
sonville 6--

Runner-u-p Palestine awamp--
c ji-v- i oy xienuerson Samp
pitching a three-b- it game,

Tyler's rejuvenatedTrojans con-
tinued to 'win, downing Marshall

TexarkanabeatLongvlew 6--

.667

.667

.626

.636

.666

.222

.200

Pet

.566

.526

,437

.388
.333

Pet
.900
.700

.600
.400
.400

.123

Pet
.667
.667
.683
.600
.466
.466
.383

San

rain

San

u-u- ;

(1--

New

caiDuu

lexas race.

lose last
were

.500

.632
.667

.460

.500

.375

.363

the

All the

out

waa.
with

be monl from second to shoit stop
to replace Jackie Joidan whose
hitting has fallen off.

Leo Jones, The Baron's short
and general hundy man, muy de-

velop as a trading rival to B0I1-b-y

Decker and Grower Belts us u
base thief If he plays regular.
To date, Jones has pilfered ten
sacks, an average of better than
one a game. The record, set by

Becker In 1018, Is 68. Jones holds
me luring league records lor
thefts with a total of 46.

The Barons tall lefthander John
McPartland, a native of Oakland
Calif, was a candidate for the St
Mary's college (California) football
team until he turned to professional
baseball An end, he lettered four
years In high school. John's twin
brother will piny regular halfbacl.
for the Gales next fall.

A reient lltor here was W

"Speedy'" Mason, forrner
boiithrrn Methodist university
football great and at pratent In
business In Dallas. Mason plajrd
back In the lata Ws when the
Mustangs wem putting the South-
west conference on the map.

s
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DodgersMult
StartOver,
Lose, 9--2

By JTJDSONBAILEY
The real test for tho Brooklyn

Dodgers will start today,
This Isn't as ridiculous as It' may

"ound. because an era In the Jives
of the darling Dodgers has Just
been completed a miraculous era
of nine consecutive victories cli-
maxed by a er and today
they are just another strong1 con-
tender In the National League.

The awakening beaten 9--2 bv
Cincinnati was .rude enough to
nhake any dav dreams that may
havo afflicted the Brooklyns. Hugh
Casey was going alonq pitching a

for three Innings and the
writers were wondering what su-
perlatives they could ,say about a
second er that they hadnt
used the day before for Tex Carle-ton- 's

remarkable exploit
Then It waa m so

fast In the fourth Inning Manager
Leo Durocher didn't h(iya. a chance
to get Casey off the mound before
the Reds, had made six hits and
scored eight runs.

The RedsandDodgers had an-
other date 'today and stnoe only
two games now separate them In
the standings,more fireworks were
possible.

The rest of the National League
was rained but yesterday,but the
American had a full day.

The New York Yankees got back
in the groove with a d

five-h- it game by Monte Pearson,
irlving them a 6--3 victory over the
St Louis Browns.

The. Phlladelnhla Athletics stop-ne-d

the Cleveland Indians, 5-- on
the effective seven-hi-t hurling of
Jfelson Potter, with Wally Moses
And Bob Johnson lending helping
llnme run hands.

Tho Boston Red Sox moved back
into a tie for first place with a
12 4 conquest of the Chicago White
Box

The Washington Senators gave
nwny a 10-- 7 game to the Detroit
Tigers who made four errors In
trying not to accept the generous
gesture But Washington's four
pitchers prevailed, giving 15 walks
md 10 hits.

cm Mil

Fishermen
Attention!

For rods and equipment that
Is top In quality jet low In
price, como to Carnett's

Carnett's
Radio & Hportln Goods

111 Malii St
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SUNDAY MAY 5th
Combining style and quality together with
moderate prices has been the task Mel-linge-

has fulfilled for the men and boys
of Big Spring . . . and our showing of new
Btrawa is no exception . . . don't fail to conje

early for completesize range and choice se--

lections.

1

$1.oo I
to I

$3.50 I

Sailors Panamas I
Airflow RoughStraws L

Browns, Tans, Greens 1
1

Lightweight Comfortable--
. - I

MELUNGER'S
BIG SPRING'S LARGEST STORE

FOR MEN AND BOYS
CORNER MAIN & TUJRD STS.
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--Farm And Ranch Talk- -

AROUND THE COFFEE POT

Moat petrts of Tczaa were receiv
ing from fair to good rainfall thla
week, with tho moat beneficial of
all falling In the Panhandle. Rains
accompanied by high winds did
much damage In- - the South Texas
area. West Texas and Howard
county remained off the rainmak-
er's Itinerary. Scorching winds
were fast drying up moisture that
fell here earlierand causing much
damage to feed crops that are up.

The Big Spring cattle market
was active una week with more
than 500 head of all classes being
marchedthrough the auction ring.
There was very little jood stock
being sold but the action on poorer
classeswasfast. Most of the stock
sold was provided locally but sev
eral truckloads from West and
South Texas were on hand.

A, consignment of fat cattle
brought0.68 at the auction Wed-
nesday. Dulls brought a top 'of
MO. Otherclasseswere steady to
lower. Continued dry weather In
this are boosted the available
cattle at 'he sale and the pros-
pect for next week Is eengreat-
er If no rain fall; during the
week.

fians are being made to hold a
rodeo In connection with the 13th
annual Panhandle- Plains Dairy
show at Plalnvlew May 1,

to Lyle Jackson,manager
cf the show. Stock and rodeo
equipment will be provided by
Curly Paughtry of Olton.

" tticcs for farm products re
mained about the same this week.
Hens wcro bringing from 8 to 10c
from local dca'ers Fryers were

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESSACIDS
Help 15 Miles of KidneyTubes

uut folsonous Waste

rWUVyTydm1Koi'ro1yVar!n,U?1

Dwint""""

iEir"

Carnation

Early June

"

18 and 20;
24o.

cr3

eggs IS and

A of
17 will be held in
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will a tour
of to

In 16

for the AAA
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In the of

Fort
Rio, San

and Big will be

A that Is still a to
most of
Is here A
polo team of Big
men has just a six
coursn to the play
ers tho finer of the
Don well
of San was

The Big polo club Is mak
lng for a new field to be

near the city The club Is

of Rlx,
Jess Pat

Dr M. JI Ray

Lane and
The team
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STANDARD (Limit)

Tomatoes No. can 5d

MILK

Peas Oc
Kirk's Ilcrdivater

Soap B5c
10 Ounce Can

Pork Beans
Del Monte Assorted

Preserves..

LEAN

By

bringing
cream

conference ranchmenfrom
rangestates Mid-

land Juno purpose
discussing
AAA's rangeprogram. From

delegates national
officials make

West Texasj ranches inspect
conservation work counties,

Speakers confer--;
Evans, national

administrator
Hill, Panhandleranchman
recently appointed assistant
tary agriculture.

series articles written
Ray Davidson, staff writer

Abilene
been reprinted publicity
departmentof the AAA.
rles, titled, "Uncle
Farm,"
surrey what

doing what
farms

ranches West Texas.

made range dele-
gates Midland conference

drafting con-
servation program

national conference
Ranches vicinity Midland,
Odessa, Pecos, Davis, Marfa,
Alpine, Del Sonora, Au-gcl- o

Spring visited

sport novelty
residents Howard county

rapidly being developed
consisting Spring

flnlnhed weeks
designed teach

points game
Groslngcr, known pololst

Antonio, Instructor.

Spring
plana

located
composed Lewis Lloyd
Wesson, Slaughter, Pat-
terson, Bennett,
Lawrence, Sonny Edwards, George
White, Hudson Lynn
Brown. usually manages

mj!1 aunaays
kuin.j- - Lamesa week.

workins Games today Lamesa
polionou. teams Roswcll,

duordrr kidney function Texas competing,
powonoua blood,

nauing backarha, rhrumalla
(ttln( nglneer

nlrhta, awclllns;, pulliima Spring
l?!3ulnt "",?aomttimra ?.,.aerial

aomaUilng agents office accuracy,
kidney, bladder.

Kidney, bowel.. cabinet

happr Bffnt's office filing aerial
'"""i "mpa--

Indexed against sheets.

BOY' WAFFLES AND BACON ANDU

COFFEE
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No. 5
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ME OUT OFBED

Hi

Cuts lb.

DAVI.ft.JUlllft- -' 9 Dl4lVI
FULLOBEAM

CHEESE

Newton Robinson

Improvement

agri-
cultural

Reporter-New-s

comprehensive
government

ac-
complishing

Suggestions

ll.il.r......d..i

'checking

roodTa.

THQSEJMELLS JUSTPUll

srm

'vR

5

49c

No. 1 j n
lb.

taar
i---- is

ACROSS
i. Head '

mstrlcanr
a. Rons of a

certaingait
lOr.Ixinr narrow

board
14. Orart man
15. Oyer
IS. Arrow poison
IT. Entranc
It. Considered
It. Celestial body
SO. Muss
11. Diners
24. System of

signals
2k. Dry
It. Unruffled
It, Caused to

remember
Late: comb,

14. ltowgalttr
Oriental Ina

if. Wearaway
to. Clone by
41. nub out
41 Kind of duck

Puzzle

UN

Water
Ireland

ii I tjv.-- .. side
S. KncounUrsd .V.frfmRegards wind

tut parts of Strainedto a
atslrs blB pitch

Oolf mounds
City In Wis-- Pruss
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tt.
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Ts
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43

making poulble to find Indi-

vidual farm maps easily and
quickly.

Jim Cauble of Glasscock county
had some cattle at the auction sale
Wednesday.

Fat cows brought 6 50 the San
Antonio market this week Good
fed yearlings sold from 8 to 8 75

riSTHIS

f WANT YOU To
nWVT MY Cltii up

IN OF TIME FOR
BREAKFAST
SINCE I USE
YOUR MENU
SUGGESTIONS

2

Largo
IOC

&

Oleo, lb 10c

0 Boxes

Matches... 15c

Palmolive

Soap,bar . . 5c

POST
BRAN

?. 15cg 10c
Package

S

Oats
19c

PORK ROAST. . .Center 15c

n I fl MVC DICsl IITC Oven Beady
I

Fancy
Cheese IfC

it,

aiij iwTWi

3

tL

It

on

LINCKS
I

MU50ANU

PLENTY

Large
Minute

4

A A

Small
Size .

Size .

No. 2
.

BACON ..

r

Iffli fc.

Biscuits

SUGAR CURED

COMPARE OUR LOW WITH

8olUtlon Yesterday's

TIETAWAINIEIAIRWAMI
LMRIIINI5

EBBS
MM E.BJE RIM

bliplu EmsJBMliJs

LfOlPJoBSMAlRlEBB
SSERTO

KNOW

imWrfv
EjM fflf

DOWN
x. Pretenis
L Grant

territory
. Dry

4. Observe
I. Processions
I Diminish
T. Shatterfor

small
animals

I. First woman
t. Make amends

for

S3

23

3i7

"I

w

fat cnlves 50 to

DIKS AGE

24 lbs

22

144

lbs.

24 lbs.

ki

4j So

C

0.50

10. Auditor
1L Pokerterm
11 Pull apart

Pronoun
Unit of

weight
II Oet up
IS. Writer of

nature
stories

14. Expression at
contempt

17. Uncanny
1L Quarter acrw
tt Storms
10. PUr
tL luilered
U. Courses of

eatlnc
Is. Adhesive
It. Left
tt. Upright
41 Metal rod

used for
tamping

4T. Pure
41 Draxlllan

money of
account

10. Regard
tt. Coax
It, Box
14. Wan
It. Region

Torn
IT Weary
It. silkworm
It. Legal con

verance
IX. Number

to lt 12

TT

w9

11.

So 2l 32

45

with the best 19 Butch
er cattle 5 00 to 5 70 and

8

AT lis
Fla, May 2. UP)

Martha Weeks, who
would have been 113 years old In

died at her rural home

Yukon's Best

FLOUR

48 . .

Nono Finer Made

of West

.

XSf

bringing
brought

TAMPA,

August,

89c
...

... 85c
$1.4"48 lb

Every Sack Guaranteed

No. 2 Can Pineapple

10c, 3 25c

Large Mother's

lb.

Can

25c

PfWWV Vacuum
.Pack LOC

Largo

'Grandma"

yestetday

Queen

CHIPSO
9c

-- S

Blackberries
10c 3 25c

SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS

$1.65

FLOUR

JUICE for....

OATS

KsUrrLL

TENDER

BEEFROAST .. . .Sndr0Beef lb. 15c

Buttermilk

Admiration

PRICES OTHERS!

Package

2 Cans 15c
Smoked No. 1
Bacon lb. 17c

Liuck's Food Stores
No, 11405Scurry

"
100 Big Spring Qwned andOprated , No. 3 110 E. 2aJ

; CountyDemo ConventionDelegates
To Be NamedIn PrecinctsSaturday
Democrats In ths 14 voting boxes

of Howard county will face the
task of selecting 109 delegates Sat'
urday to the county convention.

L. S. Patterson,chairman of the
county democratic executive com
mittee gave the total delegates for
each box basedon the primary elec
tion of July 1938 when a record
vote was cast here.

Prospectbf lively times ln some
of the precinctmeetings was dulled
somewhat Tuesday with the an
nouncement that Roosevelt and
Garner forces In Texas reached a
harmony agreement. Previously, It
had appeared that theremight be
a struggleln the larger town boxes
to gain control of the county con
ventlon May 7 by Instructing pre
cinct delegates either for Roose
velt of for Garner.

At ths county convention, 10 del
egates will be chosen to attend the
state convention on May 25.

According to the statement re
leased by Patterson, the various
boxes will have the following num
ber of delegates.No. 1 (Big Spring)

Of HEJU.TH
MAGNESIA ASPIRIN BARBASOL "
29c TARITTQ OAc

$1 SIZE
Mar-O-O- il

Shampoo
ataftC

limit V
4-4- 81z

Few.

BANANA
77i. Old Fa$hlond

mtv4
With HM

$1

Wildroot
Hair Tonic

nith Oil

"V

Rtal

Baby's

TALC

23
Generous Can

11, No. S (Big Spring) 36, No.
(Big Spring) No. (Big Soring)
28, Vincent three, R-B-ar four, Gay
Hill four, Coahoma nine, Porsan10,
Center Point 6, Moore five, Knott
eight, Morris one and Soash two.

HOUSING LOANS ARE
APPROVEDBV FDR

WASHINGTON, May UP)

President Roosevelt has approved
4,879,000of United 8tatesHousing

Authority loans to publlo housing
agencies in five states.

Among them werei Texarkana,
Tex, 3917,000.

USIIA officials said the loans
would pay 90 per cent of the esti-
mated 35,426,000 cost the five
decelopments.

Bach loan contract was accom-
panied by an "annualcontribution"
contract which USIIA agreed
to make yearly contributions
not moro than 4 per cent of the
total development cost of ths hous
ing project

NUK "in 'vs'r seautifvl Nsar 50,,IIE
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BORIC
ACID
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3
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3

mm ..

Dr. LYONS
SOc TOOTH POWDER. Limit I

HINDS CREAM
$1 Size Honey A Almond

BALM
60c SIzb Disc. StylePhg. Limit l .

Jr.
RazorBlades,Pkg.4 Limit 3Phj

WOODBURY
50c FACE CREAMS Limit 1

ls Ice Cream

tassir
BABY

PANTS

Freih stock

4

M.h Ua. mm

BABY TALC
Mrr Anllrl
SMA
l.la Sli.

OIL
m Blll.

& J TALC
Sua

JABY SOAP
Cl.rri Ca.l.U

SPECIAL TUSSY OFFER
REGULAR $2-0-0 LIPSTICK

fill

217

S

NEW SPRING SHADES

PABLUM

POWDER

OLIVE

Jf
and 6 other fashion-correc-t indelible shades

harmonizewith your new spring outfit.

The famous Tussy Upsfick that is made on
the superb quality soothing-- and -- smoothing
nream base. Two VVeejcs Only,

REFIlLS-7- 51

TOIUTIIIf OlfAITMINr

.

c

to

1 1 M

frvlt

to

i

Horn Mad qt.

i 'j

sm M
mm

J

Mimi

Baby Oil

6-- bottle

S

11 M tats
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But

Bread
Listen itBST, 12:30

39

94
27
19
10
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c
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CLEANSING

CREAM
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61 SIZE
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FuU Pint
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Know What's

Good!"

Monday ThroughFriday,

23"

Antiseptic

39
SHEETING

IRONIZED
YEAST

oc
MINERAL

OIL

ACCURATImm

mm

16'

C00KUt4

FREE!
10c Size

TEEL
Liquid

Dentifrice
with rurclios

tie Site
33c VALUK
IIOTII FOIl

YEllOW
IN ITS VARIOUS FORMS
FOR FEMININE USE
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HKTBALL MEN TO
jMPAIGN WITH
JERRY SADLER

HOUSTON, May 2. tSP) Poten--

11 heckler of Jerry,Sadler are
- dvlsed the gubernatorialcandidate

rill have 410 pounds of assorted
ootboll talent traveling with him
in his streamlined campaign this
nimmer.

Sadler, railroad commissioner, an--

lounced today John Kimbrougn,
fullback at Texas A.

k M. college, and his brother Jack,
tn end, will join the Sadler band
wagon as soon as school Is out.
Jack will be master of ccremon--s

at each stop and Johnwill drive
lhe bus. Sadler also will have six
musicians In his retinue.

BAYS U. S. MILITARY
PLANES 'OBSOLETE'

WASHINGTON, May 3 UP

Senator Lodge s) said to-

day that testimony given by MaJ-Ge- n.

H. H. Arnold, army air corps
chief. In a closed session of a sen-

ate appropriations committee had
convinced him that "every military
plane In the service of the United
States Is obsolete according to
European war standards"

Arnold was reported to have told
the committee this morning that
European war developments had
caused the army to revolutionise
its Ideas about the armament of
fighting planes

Some committee members said
they (fathered the Impression from
Arnolds testimony that the army's
desire to "catch up" with the lat
est Oermnn Improvements In fight
Ing planes played a prominent part
In the administration's decision to
make available to foreign pur-

chasers the latest type of American
WRrplanes

EIGHT ENROLLED IN
LOCAL FLYING CLUB

Activities of J&e Big Spring Fly
ing' club continue to hold steady
with eight members enrolled

The members own and operate
their plane and Art Wlnthelser.
municipal port manager, has been
In charge of Instruction With the
exception oftwo members, all hae
had solo flights to date

JURY DISMISSED

Jury for the third week of 70th
district court was dismissed Thurs-
day morning by Judge Cecil C.

Cotllngs when docketed cases fail-

ed to materialize
The case of Otis Teague versus

the Texas Employers Casualty Co.
was entered as an agreed Judg-
ment In the amount of $300. Sam
D. Stone was given Judgment for
foreclosure of lien against Mrs.
Lena Shannon.

One divorce was grantedit going
to Velma Cooksey from Charles
Cooksey

Fresh Hilled Meat
Choice lb.

Loin 21c
Fresh Veal lb.

28c
Choice Fed lb.

Beef 16c
Feather Dressed lb.

29c
4 to e Ilk IMeoes lb.

Ham15c
Uver

A A
Tongues Q. I UC
Drains
Fully Dressed lb.

Fat Hens 23c
Good Pure Fork lb.

12c
Brand Sliced lb.

10c
Longhorn lb- -

15c
Assorted lb.

Whipping H Ft
10c

Large Slxe

l9e
9c

Reg. lflo Slxe

10c

J.
L
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A MATTER OF TIMING This picture uhlch shows
the flight of a homing pigeon "stopped" by a fluh of light thai
lasted only th of a jtcond-t-w-as taken in Philadelphia.

Note the "retractable feet."

One For

Having accepted the responsibil
ity of directing a mattress cam-

paign for low Income farm fami-

lies In Howard county, agricultur
al leaders Thursday reported that
they had all but 119 of the needed
120 families to set up the program.

Only one application hasbeen re
ceive..', said M Weaver, county
AAA administrative assistant,and
the 120 families with net Income of
$400 or less must be certified by
June SO.

If the need for the program is
thus established, then the surplus
commodities corporation will fur-

nish 10 bales of and a quan-
tity of ticking for the work The
project, being carried out over the
nation's farming areas, Is pri-

marily for consumption of surplus
cotton.

urew.riiiki.mif jpir.
rflViFRESH MEATS and GROCERIES.

Home

Steak
Made

Cuttets
Roast

Fryers

Cured

Sausage
XXX

Bacon

Cheese

LunchMeat19c

Cream
HIGH-TE-ST

omoL
Corn Flakes

Fkg.

cotton

Fresh l'l.

10c
Fresh lb.

10c
New Ked 4 lbs.

15c
All Hunch S for

10
Fresh lb.

12c
Fresh Urlsp Lge Heads

5c
ItoysJ Gelatin l'kg.

5c
Light Crust IX lb. IUg

49c
Cream S lb. Bag

10c
Itirc Granulated 10 lb. Hag

49c
Fresh Made 4 lb. Bulk

Pure Lard 29c
White Lily No. t Cans

Ma field No. I Cun

8c
Armour's 7 for

Can Milk 25c
Ilrlght and Early

Admiration

Bestyett
Salad

Dressing

Pints 15c
Qts. 25c

lb.

lb.

lb.

CASH COUPON
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Application
Mattress Making

H7.Yi.ri

FIRSMaS

Cookies

This .coujtM and $1.39 will buy o 48 lb. sack of Okeene Best
kHour. Regular If not asgood as the beat, we wain
H kstck. ,

KS

Sherries
G'Beans

Potatoes
Vegetables
Tomatoes
Lettuce

Dessert
Flour
Meal
Sugar

SweetCorn

Coffee

Coffee

19c

25c

sAaJaDWjs)

Maxwell House Coffee 27c

20c 20c

prlcVILSJ.

PickingHouseMitt.

iHrssH

SweetPeaslOc

,,t,.jk iifa Ul ' ' """ fcMk

Dawson Wildcat
Is In Anhydrite

Itay Albaugh, whose No. 2 John
A. Robinson northwest Dawbon
county wildcat test, is ci eatingcon-

siderable Intere said Thursday
afternoon that the hole was now
past 3,063 feet In anhydrite.

Anhydrite lop, the first marker,
was picked up at 2,210 feet, of da
tum point plus 944 feet, which
places it 100 feet structurally high
er than the top In K U Wilson
No. 1 TXU a failure at 3.003 feet
three miles to the southwest. No
top was picked on the Albaugh No.
1 Itobinson a mile and a half to
the southwest.

The test topped the salt at 2,

230 feet and drilled ahead with
rotary equipment. location is In

section M-- ELAIUt.

Wage-Ho- ur Change
Voted Tentatively

WASHINGTON, May 2 (iD-T- he

house accepted tentatively today a
wage-hou-r amendment Intended to
permit salaried employes to work
an unlimited number of hours each
week provided the weekly average
for six months or a year did not
exceed 40 hours

Offered by Rep. Ramspeck (D-G- a)

and sponsored by the house
labor committee, the proposal was
adopted on a standing vote of 79
to 12.

Ramspeck said that before his
arrangementcould become opera-
tive for any particular group of
workers It would have to be agreed
to voluntarily by them and their
employer and have the approval of
the wage-hou-r administrator.

Service Friday For
Meskimen Girl

Funeralservices for I.ola Frances
Meskimen, daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Claience N Meski-
men, will be held at the Eberley
chapel at 11 a m Fiiday, with Rev
W S Garnett, former pastor of the
Fouith Stieet Haptlst church and
Rev Elmer Dunham, picsent pas
tor, officiating

The girl died Wednesday in a
hospital at Houston, following an
(Xtendeil Illness. The grandfather
II S Meakiinen resides In Kig
Hpimg The father, who lives In
California, was to antve heie to
join Mr Meskimen who accom
panted the body of the child here
from Houston.

KLKS MEKTING

Regular meeting of the Elks
lodge will be held at A p m today
in the lodge hall, accoidlng to 13.

J McDaniel, exhalted ruler Initia
tion and important business are on
docket for the evening

TONSILS REMOVED X
Bennle Byrne, son of

Mr. and Mrs. A W White of Odes-
sa, underwent a tonsillectomy at
the Malone & Hogan Clinic-Ho- s

pital Thursday morning.

MARKETS K Tho lnl TWnfl, Thf Mk PartiesSuccessful

Wall Street
NEW YORK, May S CD Quiet

buying of steels, motors and spe-

cialties today turned th stock
market Into selective rallying
paths.

While gain for a few favorites
ran to 3 points or so at the best,
most advances were In small frac
tions and top quotations4ft many
cases war reduced at th. cln.e.

Lack of volume on the comeback
was a fry In the mora cheerful
market ointment. Transfersfor the
flVe hours were around 600,000
shares.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, May a UP (U.
8. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable 1.--
600; total 3,100; calves salable 800;
total 900; medium and good fed
yearlings &2S-&S- choice 10.00 up
ward with load at 10.70; cows 4.70--
8.20; good grade 6.50-7.0- 0; bulls
000-- 6 00; slaughter calves 6.00-9.6- 0;

practical top 9.50.
Hogs salable 1,200; total 1.700;

top .610; bulk good and choice 170-27-0

lbs. 6.004.10; packing sows
4

Sheep salable and total 11.500.
few spring lambs 800-9.0- beat
springersunsold, good carlot clip-
ped lambs held above 320, shorn
aged wethers steady at 4.00-4.0- no
feeders sold early.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. Mav 2 UP)

rutures closed 5-- lower.
Old contract

Open Hlrh Law
May . ... 10 78 10.79 10.73
July 10 00 10.02 10 48

New contract:
May . . 10 91 10.91 10.90
July 1063 1063 1063
Oct 1012 1013 1003
Dec. 998 9.99 9.90
Jan. 9.92 9 92 9.84
Mch 982 984 9.70

Middling spot (7--8 Inch)

Cotton

Last
10 77-7-8

10.00

1090
10.04N

UUY

CHRYSLER REPORTS
A RECORD PROFIT
FOR THE QUARTER

9.91 I

80
9 76
9

10 93N.

NEW YORK. May 2 Ml Chrys
ler Corp today reported for the
March quarter net profit of $15,- -

742,388, equal after charges and
federal income tax to $3 62 a share
This was the largestnet profit ever
reported by the company In the
first quarter. And compared with
$11,638,290or $2.67 a share In com-
parable 1939 quarter.

Directors declared a dividend of
$L20 a shareon the common stock,
payable June 12 to holders of rec-
ord May 15 A similar payment
was made In March, this year
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POPPY CIRLEllen
Drew (above), film actress, has
been named 1940 national
buddy poppy girl by the Vete-
rans of Foreign Wars of I'. S.
She'll be hostessor the V.FW
tncampment scheduled for Aug.

20-3- 0 at Los Angeles.

900
Main
Strcpt

Tenderized

900
Main
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Lemon Ujer cake Is an excellent dessert for any occasion.

By MRS. ALEXANDER flCOROE
AP Feature Service Writer

The hostesswho Is her own cook
andwaitressneeds to plan her par-
ties In detail.

It's a good Idea to buy a note
book and Jot down the plans in- -

LESION LAYER CAKE
3--4 cup shortening
2 cups sugar
Orated rind of 1 lemon
3 eggs
3 2 cups sifted cake flour
4 teaspoon,phosphate baktlg

powder
3--4 teaspoon salt
1 4 cups milk.
Cream shortening, sugar and

lemon rind together Beat egg
yolks until thick and lemon-colore-

add to the creamed mix-
ture Sift cake flour, baking pow-
der and salt together, add alter-
nately to the creamed mixture
with the milk. Beat until smooth
Fold in the egg whites, beaten
stiff but not dry Bake In three

or two greased
layer pans. Bake in a moderately
hot oven (370 degrees F X 20
minutes or until they spring back
lightly from the touch In the
center

LEMON FTLIJNO
4 cup flour

3--4 cup sugar
1 egg, slightly beaten

4 cup lemon Juice
2 cup water

Rind of 2 lemon
1- -2 tablespoon butter
Sift flour and sugar together

Add slightly beaten egg and
lemon Juice. Blend unil smooth.
Heat water and lemond rind in
top of double boiler Add gradual-
ly to egg mixture. Return to
double boiler and cook until
thick, stirring constantly Stir in
the butter Cool to lukewarm
and spread between layers of
cake Ice the cake with boiled
Icing or sift confectioners' sugar
over the top.

eluding the menu, foods, amounts
needed, cooking time, recipes, gar-
nishing and serving tips, china
silver and linens needed, the guests
and their seating, decorations,
place cards and every single thing
that bears upon the party If the
affair Is to be a buffet dinner. It s
well to diagram the positions of
serving dishes

Much of the Hctual meal prep-
aration can be done the day be-
fore. Fruit Juice, and fruit
cocktails, vegetable appetizers
and soups, often are Improved
by stunting Fish, chicken or
meat, eon be cooked, cut up
and made ready for last minute
blending Into sauces, salad, or
soufflo mixtures. Even the sauces
ran he madeup well In udtunee
Salads and thplr dressing, new
complete chilling.

You can measure outthe quick

bread andstore them
In the until Just e

time when the liquid
can be added. He crust, and tart
ease, are just as good some
cooks think belter If they are
chilled for 24 hours before they
are baked fillings keep

for 14 hour. If chilled.

Here is a menu for
your next spring luncheon Cups
of hot tomnto soup (not
served to guests In the living room
Top the soup with cream
and and
and serve It with toasted wafers,
or fish or canapes If
the day 1. warm, you may prefer
chilled fruit juices In tall
tupped by fresh mint You will
not with these
While the guests are having their

b 25
Lard 4 ". Ctn.

qt. 5c
Sugarcioth bag 0 ibs.

Picnic Hams lb.

Street We Deliver Any Amount Free

Ingredient,
refrigerator

serving

Creiimed
perfectly

suggestion

creamed),

whipped
chopped"parsley paprika,

ham-vere- d

glasses,

..require crackers

c

A

1

Pure Pork

SfiEl!

first course the hostest has time to

take up the next
Cn one end of the dining room

table, arrange serving plates plus
a casserole of cheese souffle, a
dish of creamed mushrooms and
celery and a bowlful of crisp green

salad The guests help themselves
and find their places at the table
Rolls, Jam and rellkh" are passed

Later the hostess clears off the
table and brings In a trayful of
assorted tart. caramel, lemon
cream and strawberry She then
pours the coffee and passes mints
and saltednuts.

IN HOSPITAL
Harry Stalcup was a minor sur

gery patient at lhe Malone & Ho
gan Clinic Hospital Thursday..

Lipfoni -- b. Glass

None Bolter

jrtf i
MEXICO 3.

.Mexico, In the midst of one of Wi t
liveliest political campaigns n

years,went back to work today af
ter a Labor Day marked '
by parades, a general shutdown f

business and which in
soma cities brought minor

The capital city saw the greatest
with a paradeIn which

It was estimated70,000 andupwnids
took part. the day went
off

In Orizaba, Vjcrecruz, In a textllt
region, there n

an outburst of shooting betwei n

rival labor groups.
Injuries, If any, were unknown

since of a motor car
which fire with peisoni.
in a labor hall daried nv.ay.

Building 1'crmlt
W. L. head to construct n-- s

dence and garage at 800 W IT

street cost $0,000.

Marriage License
Marvin D. Parkhlll and Vlig

Harris, both of Big Spring

Ilecr
Hearing set for May 6 on

Dlicatlon of Leon Lulan to
wine and beer at 004 NW Oth sit- -

in the ProbateCourt
by Mrs. Mayme I.

Creath, exec-itrlx-
, to probate .

of J. R. Creath, deceased.

New Car
C B Gentry, Bulck coupe.
A J Haines, Chevrolet sedan
L. C York, Plymouth sedan.
O C Hart, Chevrolet sedan

AT IS
EVE

A party is planned In the Ellmw
Friday night, and the

public la to attend the nf
fair, to be held at the school
Guests are requested to bring cm 'I

table, and dominoes.
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H & H FOOD STORE
SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY

FolgersCoffee
25c

Raw Milk Grade

47c

14c

Vanilla Wafers 25c

TEA FREE

Everlite Meal

slicedBacon

Sausage

invited

10 lb bag

DeckersDutch Kitchen Itv

"Where Dollars Cents"

Mexico StagesGreat
LaborDayFiesta

crrrhtfy Wtf&

celebration

celebrations

celebration,

Generally,
peacefully.

manufacturing

occupants
exchanged

Public Records

Application

Application

PARTY ELBOW
SLATED FRIDAY

sommunlty

BsssKtfMQrAiBTJ

Your

Phone
1650

3

HaveMore

20c
21c
13c

2-l- bs. 15c

H & H FOOD STORE si

II

w5
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WheelerAnd

PitmanBack

fe Policies
. WASHINGTON. May 2 UPl-- TVo

' democratic senators Wheeler of
Montana and Plttman of Nevada-cal-led

today for endorsement of
Predent Itooscvelt's administra-
tion In the party platform.

"Any other course would be po-

litical suicide," said a statementby
Wheeler, a candidate for the pres
idential nomination If Mr. Roose
velt does riot run.

Plttman told reporters the plat
form to be adopted at the national
convention "must endorse the prin-
ciples of the Roosevelt administra-
tion," but added that this "does not
mean the endorsement of every
piece of legislation sent to con'
grew."

Wheeler forecast that the plat
form would pledge the party to
keep out of war, try to bring farm
prices to a parity with Industry,
try to reduce unemployment, and
"denounce totalitarianism In all
forms."

While democratic platform talk
was In the air, PostmasterGeneial
Farley arrangedfor a lound of po
litical conferences, Including one
with Vice President Garner. Both
are candidatesfor the presidential
nomination.

From Garner's campaign mana-
gers, E. B. Germany and Clara
Driscoll, came a statementthat the
vice president's chances for the
nomination "aro Improving dally "

It was issued following conclu
sion of an agreement between sup-
porters of Garnerand of President
Roosevelt that the Texas delega-
tion to the national convention
would be pledged to Garner but

,

GENTLEMEN!

NTTsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsm-- !

administration."

Sunday,
is STRAW

Find and
In Our Of Straws

79c& 98c
Baby

. . .

Made . . .

Boys' and Girl's

Pinafores
Excellent
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would not participatein any "Stop
Roosevelt" movement

Germany and Mrs. de
clared that the Garner campaign
never had been an effort to "stop
Roosevelt" and had been conducted
on the assumption that the presi
dent would not run again.

They gald Garner has been "the
president's most loyal and effective
aide In all of the great and pro-
gressive achievements of our
democratic

'THIRST FOR POWER'
BLAMED FOR WAR

VATICAN CITY, May 2 UP)
Pope Ilus XII blamed "excisslvc
human covetousnessand thirst for
power" for the war raging in

In speaking briefly at St
Peter's today at the canonization
of two saints.

Men, blinded by these passions,
havo "repudiated thi laws of God"
in the horrors of war, he
said.
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Ahead1

Sun
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of Britain's from the Med

would cut one of the al-

lies direct supply lines a neces
sity of modern warfare oil.

While sources here pointed
that Britain and France,
Britain, have beer much
of their oil for their war machines
from South America and the Neth
erlands West Indies, they said di-

rect access toa supply
would be lost If the
is closed to tankers.

figures for needs have
been but and

a total of about
400,000 dally before hostili
ties began.

Iraq, Iran and Ru
mania were estimated to have made
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available about 163,000 barrels of
oil, or its refined products to the
allies through Mediterraneanporta.

Somo of this supply probably
found Its way Into neutral coun-
tries, and It was said some still
might be moved to the allies by
neutral tankers.

Abadan, on the Persiangulf, was
estimated to be exporting about
215,000 barrels dally from Iran, with
about 50,000 of It going to the al-

lies through the Red Sea, Sue Ca-
nal and Mediterranean. The re
mainder is needed by Britain in
the Far East and Australia.

Should the Suez Canal route be
closed, the oil moving westward
faces a long and time consuming
trip In slow tankers around Africa.

Pipelines from Mosul and Klrklk
in Iraq supply the Mediterranean
ports of Tripoli and Haifa with
another 85,000 barrels dally of oil
controlled by the allies.

In addition. It was said BritUh,
American and French companies
operating in Rumania have been
supplying the British and French
with about 30,000 barrels dally iy
way of the Mediterranean.

CoahomaNews
Bill Porter left Wednesday for

Illinois where he will continue his
work with the United States geolo-
gical survey.

Sibley Neel of Texas Tech spent
the weekend In Coahoma with his
purcnts, Mr. and Mrs. C F. Neel.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckham had
as guests Sunday, Mrs. Beckham's
parents, Mr. and Mrs I. W. Ram
sey of Westbrook, Elva and Eva
Jean Pottaway of Big Bprlng.

Mrs. John Raich and son, Wal
ter, Mae Ruth and Earlene Reld
spent Sunday In Lubbock visiting
wl'h Mrs. Truman Balch.

Evelyn Joynerspent the weekend
In Abilene with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bass of Big
Spring were guests Sunday of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. H. O'Dan-ic- l

Roy Balch returned Sunday to
his home in Uubbock after a three
weeks' visit in Coahoma with Mr
and Mrs. John Balch.

O. M. Boswell made a business
trip to Lubbock Wednesday

Mr. and Msr. Carr Daniels of
Ilobbs, N. M, weie guests In the
C A. Coffman home Monday

Betty Sue Pitta of Hardin Slnv
mons spent the weekend In Coa-
homa with her purents, the Rev.
and Mrs, N. W Pitts.

Eleven members of the senior
class attendedSenior Day at Har
din Simmons Saturday. These in-

cluded Nell Rita Barton, Nils. Pearl
Bodlne, Cathleen Sullivan, Marlam
Prather, Bertha Lee Tonn, Mlckle
Trotter, Leldon Dunn, Mildred Car
ter, FredaJo Bond, Dorothy Lind-le- y.

They were accompanied by the
Rev. and Mrs. Pitts, Mrs. Curlle
Barton, Mrs. Einmett Cavln and
Bessie Lee Coffman.

The Baptist W M. U. met Mon-
day afternoon with seven members
present. Favorite scriptures were
quoted and Mrs. W. O. Rogers led
a song service which was followed
by a business session

CAPTAIN GOES DOWN
WITH HIS VESSEL

SAULT STE. MARIE, May 2 (JP
The 244-fo- Canadian steamer
Arlington sank yesterday In Lak
Supeilor carrying to death Capt
Fred Burke, who refused to leave
his ship.

Sixteen members of the crew
were taken off by the st amer
Colllngwood, anotherCanadian ves
sel which was following the Arling
ton through the lake when a severe
wind and snow storm came up
Wednesday.

LANE'S
SPRING SPECIAL

$29.75
The Ideal Gift

For Mother's Day
For Graduation

A beautiful h chest mod-
ern design In superb Oriental

nd Walnut veneers. Lane
offers guaranteedmoth protec-
tion backed by Freemoth insur-
ance policy. Terms to suit your
convenienceI

EIrod Furniture '
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STUDENTS RETURN
TO THEIR CLASSES

PORT WORTH, May I HI -E-

lementaryand high school classes
of Lake Worth school, marked by
a strike of 73 students,were due
to reopen today, paving the way
for a settlementof the controversy.

Trusteesyesteiday reached this
decision 'shortly before 170 patrons
and studentsmet to consider court
action to compel reopening of the
school.

The school was closed Tuesday
by the board alter the students
walked out In protest because V.
E. Ramsey, high school principal,

Palmolive Toilet

Soap
Fine Granulated

Sugar10

Fancy

Swift's

had not been reelected.
Reopening of the school was on

condition of no further demonstra
tlons by the students.

TKAINTNO TROOPS
PARIS. May 2 news

service of the Czech national com
mittee reported1 today that Ger
many, after starting to destroy the
"Czech Maglnot IJne," now Is re-
stating part of the fortifications
to train her troops for action on
the western front.

There are about 140 different
dates assigned to the creation of
the world.
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THREE SURVIVORS
OF QUADRUPLETS
DOING NIGELY

NAUVOO, Ala.. May 2 UP-- The

three surviving Short quadruplets
Faith, Charity and Franklin

were back at homo today for the
first time sines they were born
Jan. 14 In a hearth-warme- d coal
miner's shack.

Dr. If J Sankey, small-tow- n

physician who delivered them, re
ported the babies-- now averaged
nine pounds apiece. They weighed
about three pounds each at birth

Hope Short, ono of the quads
died Feb. 23 of bronchial

IT 21c

DucJl, qu!x 25c

Pkg. 10c

Jell Well

& 5c
Lou

sack 83c
hUw

Winners

League
AUSTIN, May 3 UP) Skilled

and girls of Texas, 1'
200 strong, converged on Austin
today for the opening of the 30th

league meet tomor--
IW.

From a field which last fall nun- -

bcred 500,000. state champions
will be named Saturday
In track and field events, tennis,
oratory, one-a- ct plays,
shorthand and 'said
Roy Bedlchek, director of the Unl-evrsi- ty

of Texas-sponsore-d league.
Some 500 schoolboy entries will

vie for individual and team honors
in 14 track and field contests:
Qualify lng heats will be staged
Friday, while finals will be run off

at 8:30 p. m. Saturday.
Forty eight tennis stars from

elRht state regions will determine
boys' and girls'
Friday and Saturday,
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Celebrations
HaveBacking
Of UncleSam

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M, May 2.

tP) Uncle Sam .liis summer Is

"angeling"-- a $100,000 theatrical
venture for the Southwest
In the role of show-backe- r, be

has dug Into his jeans to finance
a road show In which everybody
end Ills sister In New Mexico, Arl- -

xona and west Texxas can take a
crack at playing "Coronado and
Conquistador."

It's part of the Southwest's su
petHipoclal four-sta-r attraction be-

ing staged In connection with the
Coronado Cuarto Centennial the
400th anniversary of Francisco
Yaaquex de Coronado's conquest of
the Southwest

Coronado,a Spanish boy from be-

low the border who made good In
1W0 although he failed to find any
gold In 1M0, left a hero's role to
be filled at every stop on the show's
travels over the three-stat-e area.

To give everyone a crack at see-
ing the footlights from behind, lo-

cal casts of 600 to 800 are to be
enrolled to suport the principal
actor and the lovely Beatrix, Fran-kle'- s

wife.
The show, "Coronado's Entrada,"

Is to be presented In 17 Southwest-
ern cities over a 6,00O-mll- e itinerary
darting here Mny 29 Eveiything
from lighting systems to horses
goes along.

As underwriter, Uncle Sam foots
the bills for getting the show In
production, for the costumes the
props the sta e ns long as a font-ba- ll

field), and the tianspoitatiun.

For Best SonIre Call

77 TAXI
ANtl I1KNT IIKI.IVKRT

11 DELIVERY

Political
Announcements

Tho Daily Herald will make the
following charges for political
announcements, payable cash In
ndtunre.

District office S13.00
County office $15.00
Precinct office $10 00

The DAILY HERALD Is autlioi- -

lH In annMinm thfl followtnS CAD'

dldates, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July, iwj
For Congress 19th District:

OEOIIOK MAIION
a L. HAltlllS of Dickens Coun-
ty

For State Senator, SOth District
ALVLN ALLISON
MARSHALL FOKMHT

For State Representative
01st Legislative District:
DORSET D, HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dial.)
MARTELLE M'UONALD

For County Judge
WALTON MORRISON
OROVER a CUNNLNOHAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
B. L. :B0B) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk.
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAQAN
J. IL CORLEY
IL II (HUD) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE U. HARRISON
C T (TKUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk
LEE POKTEK

For Tax AsessorCollector
JOHN V. WOLCOTT
li. U (LEE) WARREN

,, For County Attorney
JOE FAUCETT
OKORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLINS

t For Commissioner, 1'ieclnct No. 1

T. M. ROUINSON
KOV WILLIAMS

t J. E. (ED) I1ROWN
C. T. MrCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
ESIMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2

T. a THOMAS
IL T. (TIIAD) HALE
'A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3
J.-- 8. (JDI) WINSLOW
DENVER IL YATES
BURNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) 8TALLING3
CLOVIS E.. MtTJANIEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL
J. M, MORGAN

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. i:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CABFENTEB
GLASS GLENN
e. it fuqua
C E. rRATHEB

For Justice of Peaca PrecinctNo.
It
J. S. LABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
IXHTIS A. COFFEY
JfKffTON ROBINSON.

Fqr (Jajntablof
CARC MEIiCEil

. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
. M. MKINN0N v:tt

HARRY t. BORMAN NJ

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered U. B. Patent Offloa
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"Don't you rememberme. Senator? You kissed
me when I wasa baby. "

FEDERAL OIL CONTROL CALLED

ATTACK ON PEOPLE'S RIGHTS"
WASHINGTON. May 2 The at

ipmpt of the federal government
to take regulation of oil production
away fiom the states Is an attack
on the fundamental rights of the
American people George A Hill,
Ji . Houston oil operator, told the
round table conference of the
Chamber of Commerce of-th- Unit
ed States heie Wednesday after
noon

The Texas oilman's address was
one of two presented at the con- -

ffrencc. the other being by Dr
Ralph J Watkins. economic ad
visor of the National Resources

Others Denounce
Chain Tax Bill

WASHINGTON. May 2. CP

Officials of Faimeis' Marketing as
sociatlons joined representativesff
manufactuieis and a large retail
food chp.ln today In denouncing as
a dangerous backward step the
Patman to tax inte-sta- te chain
stores

Joh L. Lovett of Detiolt. gen-

eral mannger of the Michigan Man-

ufacturersassociation, told a house
ways and means subcommittee that
' any legislation which would de
stroy the chains -- and we believe
the Patman bill would do that
would Isrupt not only distribution,
but production and emploment as
well '

C. J. Abbott of Hyannls, Neb.,
vice president of the Nebraska Cat-

tlemen's association, said a large
sales volume was essential to Im-

prove the economic condition of
farmers, and congress should not
penalize chain stores "which have
Improved marketing methods
throughout the country."

Representatives of two creamery
cooperatives In Minnesota described
chain stores as the most dependa
ble and profitable outlets for dairy
products

DABY PREFERRED,
OVER A NEW CAR

ROCHESTER, Minn, May 2 tP)
If she had to choose between a
baby or a new car, Mrs. Charlek H.
Mayo, the American Mother for
1940, would take the baby even If
she had to use a wheelbarrow to
get around.

Emphasizing that children are
worth great sacrifices, Mrs Mayo,
who is 69 years old, said in an in
terview

"If it were a question of having
a baby or a new car, I would ad-

vise a young couple to have the
baby. I'd take the baby first
ever ytlme and go in a wheelbar-
row."

Mrs Mayo, who reared eight
children of her own and an adopt-
ed daughter and foster son, said
she has no formula for being a
successful mother

"I Just brought up the children
the best I knew how," she said

BUILDERS
SUPPLY
i'icture Framing
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110 W. 3rd St Phone 1S1I

EAT AT TIIE
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"We Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.
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ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armature, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearing

408 E. Third Telephone SU

HOOVER
PRINTING" CO.

PHONE 109
20Q E. 4th Street
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Planning Rosrd. which Is advocat-
ing the assumption of control of
oil and gas by the national govern
ment

"Whether the principle that state
regulation of oil production be up
held and vindicated In our govern
mental policy and system, tran
scends overwhelmingly the fate of
the oil Industry and all woh are
engaged therein," Hill declared
"There is Involved In this issue the
question of whether the American
people shall suffer a successful as-

sault on our American fundamen-
tals, not by the frontal attack of
proposed constitutional amend
ment, honestly proposed and de-
liberately decided by constitutional
procedure, but by

"First, the impairment of state
sovereignty In relation to the con-
stitutionally reserved powers of the
states through the gisdual usurpa-
tion thereof by the federal govern-
ment Second, the emasculation of
the separatefunctions of govern
ment In the legislative, judicial and
executive departments by the cre-
ation of myriad federal agencies
concentratingthese three sepaiate
functions In each agency Third
the practical scrapping of the right
of Judicial examination and re-

view of admlnlitiatlve derisions
through Increasing disrespect for
individual rights Fourth, the ac-
complishment of these changes by

methods Fifth,
the establishment of a new species
of tyranny bearing the beneficlent
label of government planning un-
der the pretensions of which indi-
vidual Initiative and enterprise
and our free competitive system
are being regimented and stifled
under government controls. Sixth,
sacrificing Individual liberties un-

der the asserted necessities of the
general welfare which It is claimed
can only be safeguarded bya cen-

tral exercise of power the univer-
sal formula for dictatorship.

"When our national government
arrogates to Itself ths determina-
tion and enforcement of the 'pru-
dent utilization' of oil, the pre-

scription of the relative priority of
such uses, the modification of
private rights, the forblddance of
'uneconomic uses,' and the defini-
tion of what shall constitute
'heavierand less valuable oil,' and
which of this shall be obtained
from abroad and by whom and
from what places, and In what
quantities, then freedom shall no
longer reign In this land "

STATE WINS AND
LOSES TAX CASES

AUSTIN, May 2 Irtt The state
won one tax case and lost another
In the supieme court Wednesday.

The secretary of stats was de-

feated in an Important case In

which he sought to collect addi-

tional corporation franchise taxes
from the Atlantlo Pipeline com-

pany The supreme court refused
to reconsider a holding of the Aus-ti- l

civil appeals tribunal that most
of ths pipeline company s opera
tlons were Interstate In character
and therefoie not subject to the
franchise levy.

The court declined to leview an
other decljion of the Austin civil
appeals tribunal sustaining chain
tore taxes levied againstthe II E.

Hutt Grocery company with head-
quarters at Haillngen and the
Southwest Texas Grocery corpora-
tion with headsuartersat Del Rio.

Tho state took the position the
34 stores should be considered as
one unit because uutt assertedly
owned a majority of stock In both
corporations. The corporations
contended they were separateen
titles. The state tax Is graduated
upward according to the number
of store In a chain.

APRIL RAINFALL AIDS
SOME MIDWEST AREAS

WASHINGTON, May 2. lP) The
weatherbureau reported today that
April rains ended threatening
drouth condition In much of the
mldwestern farm belt.

However, an area comprising the
west-centr- and southwestern
great plains continued relatively
dry. The bureau said western Kan-
sas, eastern Colorado, extreme
northwesternOklahoma, northwest
ern Texas, and easternNew Mex
ico had laige deficiencies.

DatesSetFor
SchoolEvents
At Moore

MOORE, Mar t Date for the'
closing programs of the Moor
school have been announced by
school officials a follow: Friday
night, May 10 a Joint programby
Miss Lomax and Mrs. J, D. Mc--
Qregory pupils. Monday night.
Mav 18 seventh errads graduation
oxerclses at ttte city auditorium In
Big Spring. Tuesday night Mav
14th the Intermediate-- rfl6Tn""wlU
give a three-ac-t comedy play en-

titled "City 81Iekrs.N Thursday
night April IS will conclude th
school term with a three-ac-t play
entitled "Bound to Marry," given
by the high school room. All pro-
gramsare free and they will begin
at 8 o'clock. The publlo is Invited
to attend.

The volley ball league will get
under way again Friday night
with the Loboes facing th Play
Boys while Ted Phillip and his
Kelly Kid will tangle with the
Moor Independents. Although
the Kelly Kids have forfeited for
three straight games. Manager
Ted Phillips notified league offi-
cials that he would have a team on
hand.

Miss Anna Smith and Mrs. W. IL
Ward were hostessesto a Mexican
chill supper given In honor of Miss
Smith's room. The students met
In the home of Mrs. Ward at 6

o'clock for the supper after which
Mndlson Smith led the group In a
number of entertaining games
Those present Included Dorothy
Jean Phillips, George Brown, Dora
Lee Wheeler, JohnnieRay Brough-ton-,

Edward Johnson, Freddie
Phillips, Earl Lusk, BUI Newton,
Delos Posey, Pablo Gonzales, Billy
Barber, Maxlne Key, BIJIy Leath-erwoo-

Josephine Brown, Mllured
Powell, Billy Hayworth. Vernon
Fields, Verna Ruth Wilburn and
Richard Posey. Guests Included
Miss Arah Phillips, principal of the
local school, and Miss Twlla Lomax

Rev F L. Wilburn will conduct
preaching services here at 11
o'clock Sunday following Sunday
school. Rev Wilburn will preach
at the 11 o'clock hour on the first
Sunday of each month.

Mrs Thomas Mitchell returnedto
Odessa Thuraday after spending
several days with her mother, Mrs.
W H Ward.

Rev and Mr- - Joe Hull and
daughter, Gertrude of Ballinger
spent the weekend with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D Hull of
this community

The Moore I.oboes motored to R
Bar Friday to play a soft ball
game The locals were defeated
bv a score of 3 to 3 The
club will return the game here on
the local diamond May 16. The
girls' team will also play.

Mr and Mrs Ray Phillips of
Williams Ariz, were called here by
the death of her brother, W E.
Prescott While here they visited
his parents, Mr and Mrs J W
Phillips, Sr. and other relatives
of this community

Mr. and Mrs Q C. Broughton
gave a party Saturday night cele
brating Mr Broughton's 48th birth-
day and Robert Wayne Brough-
ton's fourth birthday Thoss pres-
ent were Mr and Mrs. Lester New-
ton and daughter, Mr and Mrs
Henry Long and sons; Milton
Broughton and son; Mr. and Mrs.
Buster Broughton. Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Crtbtree andchlldren; Mr
and Mrs E. M Newton, Mr and
Mrs. Jerome Lusk and son and Mr
and Mrs. G C Broughton and
family

Sunday guests In th home of
Mr and 'Mrs. M U Rowland were
Mr and Mrs. Dub Rowland and
daughterof Levelland and Mr and
Mrs. Reese of Levelland, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Hull and son and Mr and
Mrs D W Hayworth and family

Fairview News
One visitor, Mrs Sam Adams,

was present when the Woman's
Missionary society met at the
Prairie View church with thirteen
membeis present "The Test of
Every Day" was the topic and
"Laborers Tpgether With God"
was the watchword. Mrs Morris
Gay told about the test In the
home and Mrs W II Yater. the
school Mrs J. Tom Rogers, the
church and Mrs Zelma Gay, the
leader First Corrinthlans, 15-2-

was the scripture and Mrs. Jim
Milam gave the prayer The group
voted to sponsor a vacation Hlble
school

Winona Bailey returned roloig
Spring after spending a acatlon
with her mother, Mrs I M. Bailey

The W If D club will meet
with Mrs J H Burchttt Thuisday
at 2 3o o'clock

Drink

rtanoer

"ItUxtes bettor"
"Big Spring and

West Texas Favorite"

TONE IN

The Dally Herald Station
-- Lend V Vour Ear"

1500 KILOCYCLES
Studios Crawford Hottl
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SweetPotatoes. . can
2

Pears
GreenBeans

,

24 oz.
Bottle

PIGGLY

asA
HJ 1 I lTal

una una

of

Oranges
17c

POTATOES

for lOC
Libby's O "I

LV.
Libby's 1 7

2 . . . 1 I C

No. 5 Tcxsun

JUICE 12c
3 LARGE

osmall ICE Pint 10c Quart 19c

Palmolive Soap 5c

Catsup
Tomatoes

Syrup

H oz. Q
Scott's

No. 2 o i r
Can fc for I- -

8

for 10c 19c

WIGGLY

BEVERAGES

CELERY
2 Stalks Uc

for llC

16 oz.

A

I1 m m

2

. .

' s

lb.

Pork . .

7)C

Corn
Blue Bonnet

balad Quart Zoc

Juice 22c
KraUt L?er2.Can. 15c (6

TIIE RIGHT LIMIT QUANTITIES

Decker's, Seller

IOWANA

imft K A O III9rj
RINDLESS lb.

CELLO WRAPPED

The Meat
Lamb Stew lbs.

LAMB

Size 288
Full Juice

L

2L Can

No. Can

Can

......

Z

Can

25o

Fresh 100 Meat

&

RESERVE

.g"1

Economical Spring

Arizona

...

SUPER

Ground

Pounds

Carton
Boxes)

THURSDAY, MAY 2, J940

tli C

SQUASH
White Yellow

C

Fresh

TOMATOES

Pound 10c....

Dozen Ill
Fancy

APPLES

Dozen

lb.

OUR

8 oz.
.Hill's Dale

29c

Marshall""

Oxydol 17c

jOlip Assorted lt)C

CARNATION

MILK GRAPEFRUIT

JVC CREAM

Beans
Coffee

16 oz. Can f
C

ibs.

Shortening 37c 69c
Hershey's

VEALL0AF,21bs

Asparagus

Plymouth

CARROTS

I Tissue,2

Desserts,3 .... 2

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
V P F A Oil OQ

plate . . lbs.

Kellogg's Flakes

Dressing
Tomato can . . .

. . 2 for

WE TO

4T W 0

Ideal
15o

No.

L

LEMONS

Hominy 3 for

SLfT...

for

17

Half

A VALUE l 19c SELLER

Shoulder

25c

10c

Bunches

or

Pounds

WInesap

20c

Can 10c

Marshall

2 25c

10c Scot rolls 15c

My-T-Fi- ne ScotTowels, rolls
'ij'i,

BfiauUf"!
riYEiJu With

.K

.

.. 14c

,

. .

Bowl
Free

12c

Piggly Wiggly MeatsFor ParticularPeople
TENDERIZED

CURED

10c

TOP HALVES

lb. 17c

K a in s16c
Lower

Sliced Bacon Mess 2 27c
ROAST...

MATCHES

Tenderized 3 to 5 lb. Center Pieces 25c

SLICED HAMS.. SST. 29c

Extra Good Quality Properly Aged

L0INSTEAK,lb 25c

ImWmmWmmmtmKmwmmmmMKKKKammmimmmmJfuSwl
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2 DEFINITE REASONS
why Maxwell House Is now
even richer, moredelicious
1. Wrw EmruheJ BUnJ. Yetl The s

Maxwell House blend hasactu-

ally beenimproTed . . . made richer
smoother, eren more delicious ano

than crer!
2. ImprortJ Rotutmg Method! And thh
magnificent new. blend is now roastea
by anewmethod calledRadiantRoaso
A method that roastseach beanercnly
. . . brings out more fully the txtra-ric- h

flaror of thesechoice coffees.Nc
weak coffee from under-roastin- No
bitter coffee from parching. Alwayf

always delirious!
CwriUkt. Ommti Tooit Cup., lilt

tafctftf!JaM

Product

FOR ADDED

ECONOMY AND

CONVENIENCE

NOW ALSO
IN CANS
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Barons
(Continued From Pare4)

out enthusiasm, falling: to approach
the form they exhibited In the
previous games of the series.

10 Jones caught Hewitt fast
asleep In the leadoff round when
he stole home, sliding In safely un
der tho Pioneer backstop.

The Regomen move to the road
today, meeting Midland tonight,
then traveling to Amarlllo for a
three game series beginning Frl
day. From Amarlllo they move to
Clovls, then to Lubbock before re-
turning here Saturday, May 11
with Borger.

Box score:
Clovlo AB RHPOA

Smith, m 4 0 113
Adklns, ss 4 1 0 8 S

Wagner, lb 1 1 8 0
Stone, rf B 1 1 1 0
Williams, 3b 6 0 0 12
Moore, If 4 0 2 0 0
Schmidt, o 4 0 2 5 8

Harrison, 2b 2 0 0 4 2

Hewitt, p 10 0 0 3
Hyer. p 0 0 0 0 0
Taylor, p 3 1 0 0

Totals . ..,
Big Spring

Scopetone,m ...
Jones, as 3
Laurel, 2b 4

Bltek. rf 4

Carroll, If 4

CorreU. lb 3
Cox, 3b 8

Muratore, c 4

Ramsdell, p 2

.38 7 24 17

ABRHPOA
.62330

Totals 35 17 18 27 12

Clovls ... 000 003 001

Big Spring 209 042 OOx 17

Errors, Smith, Hewitt, Jones,
Sitek, Cox; runs batted In, Btone
2, Williams, Moore, Laurel, Sltek
3, Carroll, Correll, Cox 5, Muratore
3, two base hits, Stone, Scopetone
2, Carroll, Muratore 2, left on base,
Clovls 7, Big Spring 8, earned runs,
Clovls 4, Big Spring 16, stolen
bases,Jones, Carroll, caughtsteal
ing. Cox (by Schmidt), Laurel (by
Schmidt), double plays, Harrison
to Adklns, Hewitt to Schmidt to
Wagner; sacrifice, Ramsdell; hit
by pitcher, Carroll (by Hyer),
bases on balls, off Hewitt 7, off
Hyer 2, off Taylor 2, off Rams
dell 4; struck out, by Hewitt 2, by
Taylor 2, by Ramsdell 6; hits and
runs, off Hewitt 3 and B In 2
3 and 8 In none; losing pitcher,
Hewitt; umpires, Cartwrlght and
Smith. Time, 1 69.

4

II. G. ORSON IS NEW
BUSINESS MANAGER
FOR LOCAL CLINIC

Haney O Orson has this week
accepted the position as business
manager of the Hall A Bennett
Clinic Mr and Mrs Orson moved
from Lamesa, where Orson was
employed with the Retail Credit
company of Fort Worth as field
representativefor four counties in
that area. Orson Is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Frank Orson, pioneer
ranchersof Midland. He holds a
B.A. degree from the University of
Texas They will live at 303 East
8th street.

OAKY DOAKS

BE CAREFUL

WrrHTHAT
KNIFE
DUKE
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1 nvmn - -
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Okla. Waters
Are Covering
TheHighways

DI8NET, Okla--, 2 ISP) Cap
tive waters of the,. 320,000,000

Grand river dam today were bury
ing the first of the highways In

volved In an unsettled state-feder- al

dispute and threatening to turn
this little damslte town Into an
Island

UFUt

May

Rising backwaters In a branch
of the Grand river, which Is back-
Ing into a 52.000 acre reservoirbe-

hind the dam here, overflowed
about 300 feet of U S. highway 59
near Grove, Okla

Traffic nearly had halted and
barricades were ordered erected at
two points

Disney, perched at the east end
of the dam, planned Itself as an
"Isle" appealing to the tourist trade
but the little boomtown hasn't any
bridges. Highway outlets will be
east and west, the dam-create-d

lake extending north and south.
A road atop the dam isn't open

yet and routes eastward Include
small fords, quickly made hazard
ous by rains.

It was Inundation of U S. 69
and other highways Interlacing
several northeastOklahoma coun
ties that Gov Leon C Phillips tried
to forestall In sending national
guardsmen to tho dam with orders
to prevent completion.

The flrey governor demanded
that PWA, financing the project,
pay $889,273 for road and bridge
damage before closing the dam

PWA obtained a federal court
order restraining him from Inter
fering Phillips Is preparing an
appeal to the U S supreme court.

Disney's plight was not Imme
diately serious but delivery by
wholesale grocery trucks and other
conveyors of necessities was re-

ported pinched
County commissioners are seek

Getting Tho DrapeOn Him
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WILLING CIVER-- to
replace energy possibly . lost
when she rave half a pint of
blood to Mrs. Robert Manker
in Atlanta, Ga., Ann Stewart,7,
stores away lots of food. She re-
covered four years ago from
rare staphylococcic meningitis.

Commission Holds
Budget Conference

City commissioners. In called
session, Thursday morning went
over budgetary matters with E. V

Spence, city manager.
The conference was a prelude to

the drafting of a preliminary bud
get the matters of policy and ma-

jor projects were, discussed at the
meeting.

When the tentative budget Is
drawn up. It will be submitted to
commissioners for further actfon.

ing to arrange for a bypass andperhaps redrafted and public hear--
use of a concicte bridge below the Ing ordered before a final budget
dam. Is adopted by the commissioners.
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NOTES FROM

Oil field communities
The Forsan U voting on

studentsIn the popularity contest,
Votes cast are 1 cent each and the
money goes to the student trip
fund.

Candidates for best all 'round
boy and girl, most popular and
handsome and most beautiful are

Jlmmle Johnson, Floyd Griffith,
Sidney Moody, Dan Oglesby, Bobby
Cowley, Roy Peek, Warren O
Quails, Tommy McDonald, Ray
Dunlap, Paul White, Vard Cowley,
Jack Craig, Evelyn Adklns, Lyna
Fae Dunlap, Virginia Gregory,
Mary Gregory, Opal Massy, Vera
Mae Wlmberly, Alda Rae Rucker,
Hazel Gladden, Jlmmle Gil- -

ROBINSON & SONS

W f W i V yM

COOKIES
VANILLA or OATMEAL
1 oz. Cello Pkg

SaladDressing:B.d
SYRUP

Saltinc Flakes

VINEGAR

PEACHES

2ltd

GELATIN

Yachl Club No
Can

Juice

AH Others

M or Whole
Armour's
Star
Per lb.

2

N. of

fern.

Bebe

Mr. and Mrs. Lea of Gold
were of Mr, and Mrs.

B. D. this
Mr. and Mrs. a V. and

went to tills
to the of
Mrs. of Mrs. El
mer The

to San
Dora Jane and

of t h a
band their Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. and Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. this The
band Is on a tour.

are

Delta
No 10 Can

Mr and Mrs. Bell of
of Mrs.

m ib.
Box

Pint

No 10
Can

PINEAPPLE

Marshmallows 1 lb.

2

Tomatops 2

Grape

coffee.trron.
Pack

Hams
19

Peas
Stokely's Honey Pod

No.
Cans

Ubo Our
FREE

PARKING

Storo

NEWS THE

school

Hollls

Wnola

25

more, Martha Southerland,
Johnson, Norma Barber,

Whit
smith

White week.
Wash

family Aspertnont week
attend funeral services

McDowell, mother
Crumley. Crumleys recent-

ly moved Angelo.
Ruth

Brown Hardln-SImmon- s

lslted parents,

Brown, week.
concert

Snyder Bell's

Challenger

Heinz

Pkg.

Royal
Pkgs.

Cholca

guests

guests

Church's
Quart

Vacuum

q.

..49c

Bacon

Cheese

Chee
RADISIIICS
CAKROTS

KELLOGCL'S O
Cereal Bowl Free awPkgs.

LOT

Thompson

Thompson

Johnny

19c

19c

12c

35c

29c

10
HOMINY

TomatoJuice

OXYDOL

APRICOTS

I.
UlArHIV

Lean
Sliced

0. Chock

Pure

XJJ' 3mall or....Largo
A tiinHnnn

Se

parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White
of the Supsrlqrcamp.

Walter Cresset, Forsan ranch--

ranchman, markedthe lambs in his
Shrlvner pasturewhich was
ing during the March co i spell,
getting a 73 per cent crop.

The Forsan band won 3rd place
at the contest In Abilene last weci
end. R. a Oliver la the band mas
ter.

CAFE IS

Fire and smoke produced exten
sive damage at the Twins cafe in
the 200 block of W. 3rd street early
Thursday. Fire) was first discovered
In the kitchen of the cafe at 12 30
a. m. and was quickly brought un-
der control. It broke out again on
a lesser scale at 4 a. m. and was
extinguished

or

Cans

No 2
Can

1WUJ AtlUr Borden's

Can

1

lb

Fair Beef lb.

Pork

Ilcini

Ib.

8c 1
Can

Htokely's
47 oz Can

Choeolate

25c
Size

Craig's
No 2tt

SyrupsSorghum

Lea Sauce

BIRD SEED

Tomatoes

9

Sausage

PorkRoast

lilCHCID

Cornflakes
17

DAMAGED

Perrin's

Valvlta
IS oz

Longhorn

Shoulder

STRAINED
Clappn

1 lb.
Can

59c

48
Lb.

24
Lb.

lb. 13c

17c

17c

15c

ib 15c

t19c
Plmlento Ij

Dunch

French's

2c

No.

Can

19c

19c

29c

15c

.n10

& 27c

2-l- b. Rox

lamb

No.

Pkg .. lie
for 23c

1.69

89c

Strlnirless

Calif.

RUNHOt

i uiaiues

IMPERIAL CANE
10 LB. CLOTH BAG

5c

.

PRESIDENT ASKED
TO RECALL ENVOY
FROM VATICAN

ATLANTIC qiTT, N, X, Jatof X
OP) The generalconfertnoe ti
Methodist church today finwwMy
askedPresidentRoosevelt t feeaH
Myron C Taylor, hLs penoMa -
voy to the Vatican.

"Ill appointment," tha official
pronouncement read, "has create
a spirit of uneasiness and reeeai
ment In the. minds of a great awrt--
ber of people, and Instead ot r-- .

motlng peace nas engendered ale--
cord andstrife, wrlch seems calam-
itous at this time when there le
imperative need for hansonieiss
united action on the part e . aM
those who tear God and love rifM
eousness."

It passed over vlgoro'a feroteeis
by severaldelegates who said "Utte
is no time to stir up religious

This la The Seases
for

WAFFLES
not and full ot HstotI

Oct 'em at

MILLERS
PIG 6TAND

ar Berrloe
010 East Third 8t

NATIONAL BABY WEEK

21
CHOPPED

Heinz
2

Cons

23c

TEA
TENDERLEAF

7 or.

29c

Mesh Bag

2
Cans

25c

3K

15c

qt. 13c
KC

BAKING POWDER
26 or. Can

15c
Squash,lb ,, 4tf

Cukes,lb 5c

Beans,lb to'
Tomatoes,lb 10c

D.i.s. 10 lb,
. . .

Clapp's

or.

29c
Wiueftnp

Apples, 2 doz 25c
Sunkist

Lemons,doz 12c

SUGAR

mnrmmr

Hy-P-ro

5
, Ug Ottr

JfAJtKING
LOZ
f Sterej

ci n
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Editorial
v6eaiU figures are1SBI supposed to, be disclosed,

nnnt fmni fhA hurn In Washlncton.after that'jL..:.iM. - ..i.j ,..4 ., .vi i
estfmatejbr intimations that give In-

terested.folks In most cities some Idea at what the
popufatlon Will be, andalreadythereare grumblings
that many people tnuit hare been missed by the
enumerators, becausethe total it not nearly what It
ought to be

That U because It Is the custom of many civic
agencies and public-spirite- d citizens to rely on esti
mates rather than actualfigures, and these estimates
are always too high, each city having a natural de-

sire to be as big as possible, In the belief that big-,ne- ss

means it is a better city, which sometimes Is
(rue but most often not
. Then these is the fcstlmi.te based on the num-

ber of public utility connections, forgetful of the
fact that more and more families each year are
aMillIng themselves ot these conveniences and that
the ratio of people to such connectionsIs cons intly
decreasing

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON That there's nothing new un-

der the sun has becomo sucha trite phrasethat any-
one who reads may run off at the mouth with It
a dozen times a day without getting more response
than a casual "ain't it so?"

Nevertheless, ever since the European wildfire
burned Into Sudetenland and spread to the Finnish
forests, reams have been written nnd more reams
talked about ' new methods" of warfare. With the
German foray Into Scandinavia, this talk has broken
out anew Commentators and military observers are
at It hammer and tongs.

OUT tVAIT A niT
Armies, guns and supplies, dropped from the

skies marvelous' Thousands of troops ferried by
plans atcross the Skagerrak Into suffering Norway

woc'erful ' The old troop transport system soon
will be obsolete.Better start Junking the ships. Bet-
ter start building armadas of theskyways.

Submarines and planes the bland new way of
' dealing blltzkrelg death. That A Hitler and hi

gang what geniuses! They've made the only really
eJHglftal contribution to warfare in our generation.

Walt a minute before you start passing out any
ftVeCJts if credit It can be called to A Hitler, Stalin
K Kammerads, Inc Let's take a look at three letters
dug up by the American Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science.
Letter No 1. dated 1781 and written by a man

Who had Jus1 witnessed several balloon ascensions
Tt appears, as you observe, to be a discovery of
great Importance, and what may possibly give a new
turn to human affairs Convincing sovereigns of the
folly of wars may perhaps be one effect of it; since
It will be Impracticable for the most potent of them
to guard his dominions. Five thousand balloons, cap-
able of raising two men each, could not cost more
than five ships of the line and where Is the prince

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Sardl's U a famous restaurant in

West 44th street where theatrical people and writ-

ers frequently gather. The other night after the
opening of 'Morning Star" this scene took place:

' Two men came In and sat near a table where a
lone diner sipped a bowl of onion soup

One of these men was Martin (Jable
of the com 'dy, "Life With Father and also pro-
ducer of various radio shows, Including "Medl- -

S pina flhnn ClnhXf'm rnmrmninn wna unknown
I to lis htlf thev mils! hnva Ivpn fliflpiiauinir

personality (or this man suddenly Inquired "Who
you'd you ratrei be thnn anyone else on Broadway?"

Gable thought that over for a moment. Finally
be uald, "Paul Muni."

Across 'he way the lone diner touched his nap-
kin to his lips, got up, and moved across ' i whero
Ihey were sitting. He bowed luw "I thank you,"
Muni said "but for the life of me I can't under-
standwhy "

Gable almost fell out of his chair

In our opinion the new south seasclub. The Hur-
ricane, doesnt quite come off. This is the spot that
has gone at considerable
expense, but beneath thegross skirts there Is still
a little too much of Broadway It is a 1 vlsli room,
and one that its backers hnv high hopes of Maybe

Hollywood SightsAr.d Sounds
HOLLYWOOD For todays embi. resting pre-

dicament I nominate Republic studios nnd the gen-

tlemen concerned with a movie entitled "Doctor's
Don't Tell.

They bought the magazine story and then they
started to film it. It Is about a irfugee doctor
(V&aflcs Coburn) and his pretty daughter (Slgrld
CiTie) who come to America and find themselves
Wanted in the Dust Bowl. Slgnd finds herself want-
ed, In time, by the handsomefarniei (John Wayne),
and romance flourishes.

Well, tho thing is gettl"g along famously. There's
only onedra tack. As the story progresses, It bears
fSfWand lean resemblance to the story which Inspired
ft. The title lias no bearing Whatever, which ordi-

narily docsn t bother anybody around the plcturo
business. However, they like the title They want to
keep it And what are they going to do about it?

"We're going to work the title in somehow,
S6mewhere- before the picture's f Unshod " they'll tell
you.

That reminds me of this sti du epic of last

Big Spring Herald
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Make The CensusAccurate)

There should be, and probably will be, tome
Increase fn most of the cities of Texas in the larger,
because large cities are nearly all growing larger
all the time, and in smaller ones because of the
.influx ot people from the country to get "on the
work" as employment by WPA and other agencies
Is commonly referred to. Otherwise there would ho
but slight basis for anticipating much Increase in
the average small city population.

Chambers of commerce doubtless will, and
should, take steps to see, after enumeratorsha 'e
finished their work, that no one Is overlooked. Many
people, however, are enumerated without being per-
sonally visited, their data being supplied by a mem-
ber of the family, so there should becare to see that
Individuals havereally been overlooked before state-
ment Is made, charging an enumeratorvlth falling
to count everybody

As much care should be taken to see that thej
enumeration. Is not falsely ezageratedas to see that
It is complete. The main thing Is that the census
should be accurate.

By Jack Sfinnoir

who can afford so to cover his country with troops
for its defense, as that 10,000 men descending from
the clouds might not in many places do an Infinite
deal of mischief, before a force could be brought
together to repel them?"'

The author? Benjamin Franklin'

AND THAT'S NOT ALL
But wait. Oo back more than 200 years, to 1670

and hear what Father Francesco Lana had to say
about an airplane which he invented, but which, be
cause of poverty, he could not build:

"It may be thought that God will never suffer
this invention to take effect, because ofthe many
consequenceswhich may disturb the civil govern
ments of men. For who sees not that no city can
be secure against attack, since our ship may at any
time be placed directly over it at d descending down.
may discharge soldiers. The same would happen to
private housesor ships at sea. And this they may
do not only to ships but to great buildings, castles,
cities, with such security that they which cast these
things down from a great height out of gunshot can-
not on the other side de offended by those below"

And that's not all 170 years before that, old
Leonardo da Vinci, drew marvelous plans for a sub-
marine, and in his notes set forth this reason for
not making his Invention public.

"How by an appliance many are able to remain
for some time under water, how and why I do not
describe my method of remaining under water for
as long a time as I can remain without food; and
this I do not publish or divulge on account of the
evil nature of men who would practice assasinatlon
at the bottom of the seas,by breaking the ships In
their lowest parts and sinking them together with
the crews who are In them "

So you see If there'sanything new under Mars,
Hitler et al.. didn't think of it first.

By George Tuckor

these hopes will be Justified. To ui It seemed as if
a lot of nice little Broadway chorus girls were mere-
ly playing charades for the evening. It isn't their
fault. We liked the music-bo-th the rhumba and the
Hawaiian the latter by Elle Bush But when we
go to see hula danciBfe-f-? like foi the hula to be
hula'

Take it from Ezra Stone, the hordes have chang
ed After sampling the at Jamaica,
Stone lame wagging litn head back to Broadwai --

with tins cockeyed yarn
Two horses, it seem were glazing in a pantuie

when an impudent little filly scampered past
Horse No 1 "What a she got to be so atui k

up about"
Horse No 2 "Plent Her old man happens tu

be Man O War He Juit gave her 2.50 bales of hay
- Hid mistei, that ain't money"

As It was in the beginning, is now. and slwas
will be. the circus this year Is a big hit in New
Yoik The same old thing the tigers, the leopards
the clowni and the acrobats -- yet they never fail
Any other show that dldn t corn" up with a com-

plete assortment of new material would languish
and die But the circus never changes, And it pros
per eveiy year

By Robbin Coons

year which began as "Wagons Westward That s
a good title, but they didn't want one that sounded
like just another western The made It "Ma" "f
Conquest" and now, If ou look over the production
sheet, ou'll see "Wagons Westwaid' listed Its
anothei stoiy and anithei cast

I found the master DeMille in a genial mood jii
the jet of his new epic, and wr got to talking about
Indians He Is using plcnt of them In "North West
Mounted Police," and he Is concerned about Indians.

"Theie are Just about a hundred
Indians left for pictures, ' he Informed me sadly

'Only a hundred?" It made me sad, too. 'What
ha happened"

"Heel.' aaid the Master cryptically and ait"d
' Ueei I came thioUKh obligingly.
'lleei. There are atrong-arnie-d Indians with

fat paunches. The Indians of the plains had strong
arms and no paunches They never had heuid of

Milwaukee '

As one of the earliost members of the Madeleine

Carioll f oi Queen club, I think a protest Is In older.
Here is that blonde beaut) in u picture again (Its
DeMilloa) with unfair competition She can stand
It, but lifie she Is playing u well-bre- gentle lule
In .1 movie that has Paulette Goddard flashing
atuund as a wlldeat half breed

It's like putting Venus de Milo on a set with
Lupe Veloz You may admire Venus, butLupe would-

n't let you watch anybody else. And then there was
"My Son My Son!" Madeleine was nice nnd beau
tiful in a part that required lie! to be nice and lietiu
tiful. while two actors Haywaid and Aheiue un
chlvaliously acted themselves Into the innjoi shale
of attention Yo Madeleine members have
n't read the DeMille Bcrlpt, bo wo don't know that
Mudeleine u to be Just a beauteous back-dro-p but
If thut a liov it is, we'll be ready with out scalping
knives

Railroads now plan for travelers on vacation to
pay for trips In Installments. Bt '. his dollars probably
would go further if he took the trips In Installments.

Winston-Salem Journal.

"You caa't foot all of the people all of the rime"
observed the-- veteranof 'the political wars, "Besides
once every four years Is enough."

'' Milwaukee Journal

LITTLE SPITFIRE
By Joan Randall -

Chapter18

EXPLANATION
"Really the safestfriends for you

in this neighborhood are the Misses
Ponsonby," Mao Informed her.
"Sweet, If withered sphjsters. rest-full- y

feminine. Not anN ambition
between 'em," he went on dream
ily. "No desire to make money,
nave a career, do anything, In
short, save make their men friends
comfortable."

uone In a flash was Benda's
new-foun- d amiability, gona was
her docile acquiescence with his
opinions. She sat straight in her
cnair, ner eyes sparkling, every
curl apparentlytightening In rage.

"Just nice comfortable feather-
bed, In fact; yielding to the
slightest pressure, totally lacking
the slightest vestige of a back-
bone'"

"Featherbcds don't have back
bones, my child. If you're going to
write, you must learn not to mix
your metaphors."

"I shall mix them If I please!
Ana nothing on earth would la-

back the Pon--j every bit success
sonby sisters for companionship.
"No ambition save to make their
men friends comfortable!' If that
Isn't masculine conceit I never
heard It displayed' Mac, I do
really think "

He sighed. "My fault' I apolo-
gize! I'm sorry I ever

it was' Brenda, do we
always have to fight? Couldn't we
spend Just one peaceful evening
now and then III tell you," be
proposed. "Say on alternate
Thursdays and Sundays we agree
to dwell In love and harmony
well, In harmony, at all events."

"I am very to get along
with," she Informed loftily

home I have the reputation
of being a very agreeable person,"

"Qal, you lie, and you know It.
A spitfire you were born, and a
spitfire you'll die unless you
marry a brute who will club you
Into submission."

"Perhaps you'd like to under-
take the task" Her voice was as
sweet and cold as lemon ice.

"God torbld " He spoke In gen-
uine alarm. a hard working
man with neither time nor strength
to discipline a small whirlwind
like Mlsg Brenda Burnham. When
I marry "

"Yes?" she prompted as he
paused

He shook his head. "I shall
never marry!"

"Oh, but you will, Mac' You're
exactly the sort of man who needs
to become a ddmestlc drudge In
order to happy I can see you

DICKIE DARE

SUI'ERHl (A

STREAKS
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OUT OP
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METAL
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IN
THE NICK
OF TIME'

SCORCI1Y SMITH

HOMER IIOOVEE
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tinkering with' the leaking faucet
on Saturdayafternoon, taking the
two oldest out for a walk on sun'
ny Sundays, leavingthe office ten
minutes early to buy the loaf of
Vienna your wife couldn't
get at the neglhborhood baker's."
lie smiled at her.
"It's not such a bad picture you

paint, my dear. I can imagine
all those things with the

right woman.
She malntnlced a

silence Not Brenda would ques
tion him coquettlshly about that
"right woman."

The front door slammed and
isooei came she looked gay
and rather smart In her new taf-
feta evening frock with Its Jacket
of silver brocade. eyes were
dancing. ' -

"Oh, dears, what do you think?
Im going on the Matinee Hour!
Every afternoon except Sunday;
and scads of money!"

Mac's voice was warm with
pleasure. "Good for you! Tou de--

duce me to fall on serve of that

said

easy
him

"At

"I'm

be

in.

Her

comes to you." He was on bis feet,
holding out both "Here, sit
here and tell us about It!"

She was still telling Mao about
It half an hour later when Brenda
slipped away to bed. Though they
bade her a polite good night, she
was convinced that neither of
them really knew she had left the
room

Single-Mind-ed

Ned Barrow arrived on Friday
and promptly telephoned Brenda.
There was a peremptory note In
his voice which she met In her own
direct fashion

'Tve got to see you, Ned," she
told him. "About something Im-
portant"

"You bet your sweet life you've
got to see me' And I'll tell the
world It's Important"

"When?"
"I'll have the car In front of

your house In ten minutes."
She chuckled as she took off

her smock and put on a scarlet
crepe gown, pulled a small match-
ing felt hat down over her cur.
and caught up a light coat She
liked Ned's s. He
wanted what he wanted when he
wanted it' She found herself hop
ing that In spite of tho mysterious
girl with her child and her ap
parent claim on the young million
aire, he would win Alalne

He barely gave her time to get
settled beside him before he be-

gan
'Well How do matters stand

JUL

with Alalne"

AT ..

A
US TS

-
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She was not to be outdone In
forthrightness.

'Ned, who was the girl you met
in a and paid
money to? A girl with a baby

His Is His Bile

The Wrong Guy To

SUPERMAN FACES THE
TANK. FIRES

AT HIM BUT VAIN...

A

JRoyTpTortureYour Husband

H&-L- Q, QRAcie
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downtown drugstore

Bluff Worse

For

named for you "

--7 M IM

"What!" shouted. "Who the
devil has been telling you

"It's true then?" questioned
sorrowfully

"Of course Its true But how

w

I r-- v

sL

"

anyone found out, or what busi-
ness It Is of theirs "

"It might be Ab's business, don't
you think And

He stared at her with puzzled

(Continued on Page
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Herald'sClassifiedColumns And Watch For Quick Results

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO-TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA-SH

ADVANCED
Be SURE Your Loan la INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
HO E. 2nd Ph. 862

HEADQUARTERS

for ROYAL Typewriters
Portablepriori from fS4J to UM and

Royal Standard for II1S-S- Any ma-

chine may bo purchased on easy paymenta, Coma In today, and

get a demonstrationon tile Royal, the World's No. 1 typewriter.

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
107 Main St. Thono

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
$5 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Honey advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

8PEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATE8

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

CaH or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

404 Petroleum Building
Phone 711

A TD? TO YOU
We dont let grass grow un-

der our used oars. We price
them low and move them
fast. We dont advertise
them "was so and so" "now
so and so" . . . We put the
"NOW" price on them t be-
gin with. That's your cue--see

US.

) SmtOYER
MOTOR, CO.

414 E! 3rd Phono .17
Mil

;t:iiitlli

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If rosiBMdlto borrow money
on TOaricsir'er refinance toot
present loan see us. We own
and operate our own company.

Loans Closed In S Minutes
Hits Theater Bldg.

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, (pun.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

J FREE PARKING
I For our natrons. Iit located

three doors North of Scarry
Street entrance.

Crawford Beauty Shop
Phono 740

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signature In 20

Bilnutes
Confidential

Personal Finance
Co.

imy East 2nd St Ph. 814

rj"
HELP

assemble all your bills at one
place. .

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to t Years to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture)
Persona! and Other

Collateral
Wa will sincerely try to

belp you.

Publlp Investment Co.
303 Runnels Ph. 1770

RECOGNIZED
ERIE, Pa--, May JL (P-Po- Ilce

Chief George Christoph reported28--J

year-ol- d 'Frank Tavsrnesorobbed a
tore of $25 for treatment ox nis

Mc!j wife thenreturnedto the scene
in hour later to see IX the girl
lcrk recoirnlxed him. She did and
ad bba arrested. J

20.

Big Spring's Best Boy

J939 Chevrolet
DeLuxe Coach
Clean Low Mileage

A Real Bargain!

HUDSON
EMMETT HULL

MOTOR no.
401 E. 3rd Phone 410

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Billfold containing driver's
license and social security num-
ber, reward. C. M. Lowery,
Reed Hotel.

Personals
MADAM PALMER

World Famous Readerand Advisor
Solves every problem In all walks

of life. No matter what your
trouble may be. this gifted per
son can help you. The strange
power of this person must be
witnessed to be believed. A visit
will convince you. Permanently
located at 304 E. 6th. Hours: 10
a. m. to 9 p. m.

PEE GEEvarnishgives you a dur
able clean finish that brings out
the beauty of hardwood floor.
per qt 60c Thorp Paint Store.

DR. S. KELLOGG
Is a specialist on the following

named diseases sick or nervous
headache,ear, eye, nose or throat
diseases, sinus and tonsil trou
bles, T.B., first and second stage.
I have had 38 years experience
in treating these diseases and
have cured hundreds. I also cure
all kinds of skin diseasesand old
outward sores. My treatment la
druglcss and painless, so write,
phone or come to see me at 1301
Scurry, Big Spring. Phone 939
Come let me explain to you.

Free.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally, we fill vacantseats; list
your car with us. Big 8prlng
1 ravel uureau. f none lutz.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis At Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Minis Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
Bpring Laundry. Never too cold
for us to wash. Phons 17.

FOR best furniture at best prices,
shop at EJod's; greater savings
are always ours when you shop
out of the high rent district; ex-
pert linoleum laying and furni-
ture repair service. 110 Runnels.

FOR a lasting paint Job see that
your painter uses Pee GeeMastic
two coat system, outlasts ordi-
nary paint 2 to L Thorp Paint
Store.

BIG SPRING Laundry wishes to
announce that H. W. (Tank)
Tankersley, formerly with Beaty's

Laundry, la now employed by
them and would like to have the
patronageof bis friends andcus-
tomers

NOTICE. Doctor H. C. Wright,
foot specialist, will be at the
Douglass Hotel for 3 days begin
ning May 6.

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone.1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 80
Rlz Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
second.

8EE J. Y Blount, 204 N. Austin tor
good building rock, second-ban- d

brick, cedar posts, and genera
hauling with good equipment
Phone 1409-- after 7 p. m.

WANTEDS Your spark plug to
clean, to each, made good as new
by machinery. Q riff In Service
Store, 8th & Scurry.

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp
en the mechanical way, call for
and delivered. Griffin Berries
Store. 8th Bcurry. Phone166.

FLOORS sanded free when you
buy linoleum at Thorps. Lino-
leum laid on 4 smooth sanded
floor lasts .longer. Thorp Faint

"Store. .

EXPERT piano tuner here for
On week, all work guaranteed;
examination free. Will pay cash
fortgood used piano j mutt be a
bargain. Phono 1323.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BusinessServices

LOT us assist you with your re
modeling problems. We furnish
all materials and pay all labor
bills. No down payment or mort-
gage required. You may pay as
low as JJ.20 per month on each
$100. Big Spring Lumber Co,
1110 Gregg. Phone 1355. "A local
company rendering satisfactory
service.

Woman's Column
URS. Kitty Nail, formerly of the

Stewart-AfcDowe- Beauty Shop,
Is now with the Bonnie Lee
Beauty Shop and wishes her
friends and customers tocall her
there. Phone 1761.

SPECIAL: 35X0 oil wave, $3.50;
13.00 oU wave, $100; also $1.50
wave; shampoo, set and dry 60c.
Esther Beauty Shop, 503 Scurry.
Phone 603.

EMPLOYMENT
Employment Wanted Mats
xuuimu man with several years

experience of various kinds.
wants work. References Phone
623.

Employm't Wanted Female
HIGHLY intelligent and compet-

ent lady stenographer desires
position Would like Interview.
Telephone 602.

FINANCI IL
Business Opportunities

SAVE real money, screen enamel,
30c ft One quart will reflnlsh
window screens on average
house. Thorp Paint 8tore

SERVICE STATION with cafe;
bargain, 3350; cafe, living quar-
ters; good, $450 Grocery, mar-
ket; all cash business; residence
lot; very reasonable; some trade.
Phone 1772.

FOR LEASE. County line package
store. See W. M. WhlUow, La-me-sa

Motor Route B. '

FOR SALE
Household Goods

LAWN furniture gets a tough
deafc put on a coat of Pee Gee
trim and Trellis; it dries with a
beautiful gloss Thorp Paint
Store.

Radios & Accessories
BARGAINS In repossessedradios;
no down payment. small
monthly Installments Firestone
Auto Supply A-- Service 8tores.
607-1-7 E. 3rd Call 193-19-4.

Miscellaneous
NO down payment $1.35 week-

ly buys Firestone famous Fleet
wood Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, 807-1-7

K. 3rd. Call 193 or 194. -

BARGAINS In used tires and
tubes. Griffin Service Store, 8th
A Scarry.

YOU need more than Just looks In
a floor enamel, you need a fin-
ish that can take It Pee Gee
floor enamel has everything.
Thorp Paint Store.

SEVERAL thousand tagged cotton
seed; Kasch, Mehanl, and lion
Rhoder available 85c bushel.
Logan Feed and Hatchery.

WANTED TO BUY

Pets
GOOD genUe horse with saddle.

Call 750 or 87. JamesDunca-n-

Miscellaneous
SECOND hand lumber or old

buildings to be used aa such.
607M E. 13th.

FOR RENT
FLOOR sanding machine for rent

dustless, quiet and you can do a
fine Job yoursslf. Thorp Paint
Store.

Apartments
ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments. Camp Coleman Phone Rl

KING apartments; modern, bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid, apply 1110 Main.
Apt 2 or call 310.

APARTMENT- - Three largo rooms.
unfurnlsped, private bath; ga-
rage; 1701 Main. John RaUlff,
Phone 1458.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children Apply there.

MODERN furnished apartment,
electric refrigeration, all bills
paid; close In, 805 Johnson,Bllt-raor- e

Apartments. Phone 2S9--

SeeJ L. Wood.
TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;

bills paid. 104 Owen Btreet.
THREE-roo- furnished garage

apartment; bath Phono 167
TWO-roo- furnished apaitment;

private bath. 1504 Runnels.
COUPLE only for apart

ment; nicely furnished, adjoin-
ing bath, newly papered and
painted, block from SetUes
Telephone 700

THREE-roo- m duplex nicely
nlshcd; south side, private bath;'
no bills paid; adults preferred;
100214 Runnels. Apply 1211 Main,
Phone 1309.

FURNISHED brick dtl--
ilex; modern; private bath. "

N. Gregg.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertion! 80 line, 0 One minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion! 4o line.
Weekly ratei $1 for 6 lira) minimum) So per line per Issue, over 0
lines.
Monthly rate) $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers: 10a per line, per issue.
Card of thanks,60 per line,
White space same as type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid' order. A specUlo
number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING nOTJBS
Week Days 11 AM.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 729

FOR HENT
Apartments

APARTMENTS and bedrooms
with glassed In sleeping porch-
es; reasonable; bills paid. SOS

Main.

FURNISHED apartment;
couple only. 803 East 8th. Phone
100 or 144L

MODERN small apartments new-
ly reflnlshed; bills paid; reason-
able rent. 906 Gregg or Phone
829.

FURNISHED south apart-
ment wtlh private bath and elec
tric refrigerator; garage; bills
paid. 504 Scurry St

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; private bath; screened-t- n

back porch. 706 Douglas.
THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart

ment; four-roo-m furnishedapart
ment; private baths; garages;
furnished one has Electrolux.
Call 411 BelL

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private entrance; couple only.
Phone 604. 007 Gregg.

ALTA VISTA apartmentsmodern;
on the hill, cool; bins paid. 403
E. 8th.

MODERN furnished or unfurnish
ed apartments; also furnished
house. Apply 604 E. 16th.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; newly reflnlshed. Call 707
B. 18th. or phone 489.

ONE and two -- room furnished
apartments. 610 Gregg.

ONE-roo- efficiency apartment;
electrical refrigeration; all bills
paid; very reasonable rats. State
Hotel.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
3 rooms and bath. Apply 808
Johnson.

THREE nicely furnished rooms:
Frlgldalrt: garage; bills paid,
walking distance,high and cool.
Phone 1236 or call 608 Goliad.

FURNISHED three-roo- m south
apartment; 2V4 blocks from high
school; $4.80 per week Including
water; no objection to children
Phone 1309 or apply 1211 Main.

Bedrooms
FURNISHED bedroom; nice and

cool, on the south; board If de-
sired. 706 Johnson.

Houses
SMALL unfurnished house In the

rear; for a couple only. Tele-pho-

95. or apply 1407 Scurry

FURNISHED cottage; 2 rooms
and bath; half block of food
market and bus line; bills paid;
no children or pets. 1104 Run--(

neis
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FOR RENT
nouses

SIX-roo- m nicely furnished house,
vacated about May 1st. CaH 711
Alyford or Phone 1T38.

TWO-roo- furnished house In,
rear. Apply 1006 Nolan. Phone
1632.

FURNISHED HOUSE 2 miles
north of town, gas and water
furnished; see Melvln Choate.
Cantrell Farm, acrossroad from
State Hospital.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house
with bath and garage,$12.00 per
month; located Lincoln Heights
addition north of Baptist church.
Phone 10C6--J or 754

UNFURNISHED five-roo- m house.
Call at 210 North Gregg.

SMALL house; 2 large rooms and
bath. 1800 Donlay Phone 1262.

ONE new two-roo- m unfurnished
bouse located 1007 W. Fifth; $10
per month; apply there.

Duplex Apartments
UNFURNISHED duplex; 3

and bath; 2004 Johnson.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

NEW flvo-roo- m stucco home with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence: sidewalks and con'
crate drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson.Phone 1674.

FrVE-roo- m modern house; corner
location; 610 East 12th. Contact
owner at house on 401 East 3rd
or phone 842. Bargain If sold
next few days.

FTVE-roo- m stucco house In good
neighborhood priced at $1800,
worth $2500. Rube 8. Martin.
Phone 740.

TWO houses at 206 East
North 3rd Street; also two stock
trailers for sale.

Farms & Ranches
SECTION, 440 acres cuIUvstlon;

well, mill house, and barn; land
terraced; priced at $12.80 per
acre. Rube 8. Martin, Phone
740.

GROCER WOUNDED,
NEGRO IS SOUGHT

PALESTINE, May 2 UP) Offi-
cers throughout East Texas today
sought a negro who shot Fred
Gamba, PalesUne groc-
er aa he was closing his store for
the night Gamba was wounded
critically.

After the shooting the negro at-
tempted to take money from the
cash drawer but could not open IL

Y

Try Tho Convenience
of Our Drivc-I- h

Servico

Roy

Cornelison
DIUVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

SHOE REPAIR
It takes an expert to do an
expert Job, and that's Jual
the kind of work well do on
your shoes. It's economical,
too.

SHOE HOSPITAL
C G. Batch Zla Runnels

I NOTICE
Let us convert your pres-
ent mattreesInto an In-

ner spring.
All type mattresses ex-
pertly made.

Creath Mattress
Works

(10 E. 3rd Phone 303
(Under same management

for 20 years)

SEE
JONES

MOTOR CO.
FOB EXTRA VALUES

IN GUARANTEED
USED CARS!
401 Runnels
Phone555

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

FOR SALE: Trailer house, 8x24;
newly decorated; 3 beds, show-ei-,

hot water tank; built-i- n cabi-
net; Frlgidalre, Iota of closet
and drawer space. Call 712
Abrams

For Exchange
WANT to trade good used car for
' tesldent lot well located. Mar-

vin Hull Motor Company. Phone
69 or 1166 after 7 p. m.

FOR sale or trade- - 1937 Plymouth
sedan for older car. 401

Bell Street, south door.

He leaped through a window and
fled In a dilapidated automobile.

Gamba said the negro, without
speaking, fired six times. The
wounded grocermanaged to get to
the back of the store and reach
his, gun but the weapon Jammed.

Nevada contains more public do
main than any other state.

Canada's population Is 10,376,000

The Finishing Touch

AInybo Some Callers

Big Spring Motor's

SPRING SERVICE SPECIAL
(1) Wash car and motor. (3) Vacuum clean
and remove spots from upholstery. 13) Complete
chassis lubrication. (4) Drain and refill crank
case; clean oil bath cleaner, using your brand of
summer weight oil. (8) Drain, flush and refill
transmission and differential. (6) Repack and ad-Ju-st

front wheel bearing. (7) Repackrear wheel
bearings.

All operations carefully covered. Including proper summer lub-
ricants and motor oil Too, we wlU drain and flush cooling' sys-
tem and add necessary ruitlnhlbltor Free with each special.

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe Place To Trade Always I

For CompleteProtection . . '

GetAn INSURED LOAN With
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) No paymenta to make when sick or Injured. (2) Payments
missed during Illness or absencefrom work becauseof Injury do
NOT have to be made up. (3) In eventof death;or permanentdis-
ability, remaining payments cancelled.
A LOCAL Protected Plan available for personal or automobile
loans! - f

L. A. EUBANKS LOAN CO.

.
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Lester Fisher Itldg.
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BROOKS
I antJ

LITTLE
I ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

I State Natl Bank Bldg.
I Phono 3
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TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billinggley
rhone 188 Lanteaa, Texaa

STRIKE IN SECOND DAY

CHICAGO, May 2. UP) The
strike of dairy employes In the
metropolitan area entered its sec
ond day today as state and federal
conciliators sought to settle a wage
dispute that has choked off the
milk supply for moat consumers.

FLOUR RESTRICTED
LONDON. May 2 tPI Use of

flour or any milled wheat product
for other thanhuman food will be

122
15-- ,

IMPORTANT

NOTICE

We have moved onr used car
toeaUon to Mala St, South
of Bits Theatre,

See the largeststock of qual-
ity used cars la nig Spring.

McEWEN

MOTOR CO.
til W. 4TH ST.

n
A$k For

MEAD'S

MYER'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable t
lOt W. 3RD BTREET

prohibited after May 8 except tin-

der special license, the ministry of
food announced today.

By Wellington
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TODAY

2
BIG FEATURE

PICTURES FOR THE
TRICE OF ONE

lurtaamra

2ND FEATURE

I3itIAiM!HJ

Plus
Community Sing

And Now Hampshire

LYRIC
TODAY

Plus
A Desert Adventure
Unusual Occupation

QUEEN
TOD AVY

WWM
f I1.I1MIT77TT.

Plus
Ghost Ls The Bunk
A Popeye Cartoon

WOMEN GET MANY
P. O. APPOINTMENTS

WASHINGTON, May 2 UP) The
United States mail Is not so male,
after all

Postmaster Farley disclosed to-

day that 27 per cent of the post-

master appointments In the last
seven ears have gone to women.

And the ladies .have got some
pretty big Jobs The list of post-offic-

on the distaff side Includes
Los Angeles, Little flock Ark ,

Pall River Mass Portland, Maine,
Arbor, Mich , Galveston Tex

as, Camden N J , Oakland, Calif ,

Mlnot N D and Long Beach, N
y

ROBERTS 18 63
WASHINGTON, May 2. UP) Su-

preme Court JusticeOwen J Rob-
erts observed his 63th birthday an-
niversary today He has been on
the bench since 1930

meeting

BS SM

r Kf arHi t of PRICE I 1

WASHINGTON. May 1 UP) -U-

sually taciturn John Nanca Gar
ner mado a speech at a dinner
last night and before he was

l inrougn it nad run into aizeaoie
at least sizeable for theIwordage

He was heard at a dinner given
by Texas business men for the
congressional delegation of their
state.

"I'm not going to ray anything
that amounts to a darn thing now,
Garnerdeclared at the outset then
wound up by asserting

"Until you have a candidate
you'll never have a president of
the United States"

Garner said that when he be-

came vice president he "entered
Into an agreement" with President
Roosevelt regarding his public
utterance.

The vice president addedthai be
agreed never to make any recom
mendations for office or as to
legislative policy unless his advice
was asked.

He took notice that many Tex-

ans held Important committee as
signments In congress and said It
behooved a state to return an In-

cumbent to congress if he "was
honest and Intelligent"

Jesse Jones, federal loan admin
Istrator Introduced Garner

The businessmen giving the din
ner were here attendingthe United
States Chamber of Commerce

Hospital Notes
Dig Spring Hospital

Birth of a daughter at the hos
pital Thursday morning, ls an
nounced by Mr and Mrs Fred
Simpson Thebaby, weighing six

and one half pounds, has been
named Delia Mae.

James Edward Brooks son of
Mr and Mrs. Jaa T Brooks, who
was Injured last Friday evening in
a bicycle-truc- k mishap, was able
to return to his borneThursday.

Dean Sparks of Eastland, who
had undergone major surgery, was
dismissed from the hospital Thurs
day.

TEXAS GAINING IN
LIBRAHY SERVICE

FORT WORTH, May 2 UP)

Texas, although still one of the
lowest ranking statesIn the union
in per capita expenditures for pub-
lic library service, has been mak-
ing rapid gains during the last
decade, particularly in the field of
county libraries

This was pointed out at an tnati
tute of count) libraries held here
today as a pre convention feature
of a four day Texas Library asso-
ciation meeting, opening tonight

Among the speakers were Miss
Dorothy Journcay, Austin extcn
sion director of the state library
and Miss Katherne Ard, deuces
county

LOST A LICENSE
KANSAS CITY, May 2. UP)

Richard Jones, caddy.
and MissAnnabelle Hogue, 18, hope
someone will hurry up and return
their marriage license They lost It
rushing to a minister's home and
they don t want to buy another.
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FAR CRY FROM THE WA R While British authorities tackle the problem of what to
do with the children who returned to crowded London as a resultof the winter's
these little evacuees enjoy the hospitality of Lady Dorothy MacMUIan at Chelwoodgate, England.

Thousands of youngsters returned home, when air raids failed to materialise.

SHARP SEEKS SECOND
TERM ON

AUSTIN. May 2. UP) John IL
Sharp of Ennls formally announced
his candidacy today for a second
six-ye- term as associate Justice
of the state supreme court

Nominees for two of the three
places on the court will be chosen
in the democratic primaries this
summer In addition to the asso
ciate Justice, the people will vote
on a chief Justice to serve out the
term of the lata C. M Cureton. W
F. Moore of Paris,Governor W. Lee
O'Danlel's appointee to the chief
Justiceship, perhaps will seek to
continue In that post

Judge Sharp had beena member
of the supreme court commission
of appeals for five years prior to
his election to the states highest
tribunal In 193.

THE LAST STRAW
CAMDEN, N J, May 2 UFh- -

Mrs. Dorothy C Klpp of Burling
ton, N J told a divorce master

kept her troubles to herself
when her husband, Samuel of a,

Pa
Knocked her down and kicked

her hit her with a bed lamp, pulled
a gun on her while thoy were out
for an automobile ride and threat-
ened to throw her down a well

But when he threw her out a
kitchen window, she testified, she
decided to do something about It
She sued for divorce and got It
NO NIGHT HASKIIAIX

LEWISTON, Idaho. May 2 UP)

Base hits are Illegal after 10 13 p
m. In Lewlston. District Judge A.
H. Featherstonafixed the curfew
hour In deciding a suit of five home
owners who charged that nlgnt
baseball was a nuisance
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Soothing and Refreshingat
a Gentle Gulf Breeze

GRAND PRIZE
Genuine Lager Beer

Thereis no heavy, lazy logginessin this great
beer. GRAND PRIZE is truly light of body

as only premium pricedingredients, the best
theworld offers, areused blended in exact
proportion, to give you greatestrefreshment
value. Even the natural carbonationof every
bottleor canis thesamebalancedperfection.1

BON BOHANNON, DUNAGAN SALES CO.
Ml r. O. Dox 801 Big Spring, Texas
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ATTEND 'BALKAN' TALKS-- To discuss means of
"shotting Germany's back door," these British diplomats went
toLondon for a conference about the Balkans, strategic reser-7- lr

of supplies for the Nails. Left to right Sir Hughe Knatcli- -

ambassador to Turkey: Sir Tercy Lorrain,
ambassador to Italy. Allies and Turkey have assistance pact

NEGRO SOUGHT IN
HOUSTON SLAYING

HOUSTON, May 1 t"Pi A negro
wa sought today for killing John
Frank Lee, 42, unemployed auto-

mobile mechanic, and for assault-
ing his wife, Lola, 37.

Mrs Lee said the negro, armed
with a postol, made three visits
to the Lee home andon the second
fatally shot her husband. On the
third trip, she said, the negro

-
10)

eyes slowly cleared Into
angiy comprehension

Jean Randall
(Continued From Page

which

'So' That's what they think, Is
It Ab and Alalnc'

"Alalne docsnt know a thing In
the world about it "

He sighed with relief "Well
thank heaven fot that' I don't
think I could have borne It If
Alalne had so misjudged me "

She seized gladly on the last
two words "Misjudged you Ha'
I thought so Supposeyou tell me
all about It, Ned"

"Suppose I don t." His lips set
In a stubborn line "It's nobody's
business but mine and the girls
I m not under obligation to go
around explaining every foul idea
some evil minded Idiot has about

"me
"Don't be so wholesale about It,

Ned," she badehim "It's only one
idea hardly that Put yourself In

well. In the place of anyone who
Is a friend of Alalne's. If yqu
were witness to the sort of scene
we're talking of, wouldn't you
feel Justified In requiring an ex
planation from the hero of It or
the villain, as the case might beT
At least before you adv'sed Alalne
to elope with you I mean with
the villain T"

Half-Slst-

He turned the car around In the
middle of the block, causing a
traffic offtcer to blow a warning
whittle after him.

"Ned! Where are you going?"
"To lick the tar out of Ab Atxr- -

nathy."
"I would," she Jeered. "It will

make Alalne welcome you with
open arm, and promote1 a nice
family feeling all around. Ned
Barrow, you behave yourself If
you want we to help you! T'va no
time to waste on ridiculous boys.

He simmered for five blocks.
then uliwtlllngly slowed down.

All right What d'you vant to
know?"

"Who that girl In the drugstore

forced her Into a bedroom and at
tacked her, the pistol pressed
against her.

Two sons of the couple, Karl IS,

and Edgar, IB, were In the three--
room house. Another son, Elmer,
17, was away at a CCC camp. Ed
gar slept through the shooting and
attack, Mrs. Lee said.

The membership of Masonic
lodges In the United States In 1939
was 2,530,678.

By

"You consider that's a fair
question One I ought to an
swer'"

"Most certainly I do " And then
as he seemed unable to break his
sulky silence, she said despairing-
ly "Oh, why will men act llko
such idiots' Here I am leaving my
work in the middle of the after-
noon, doing my very best to fur
ther your cause with Alalne, and
do you help me the least bit In tlio
world T You do not You brace
your forefeet and roll your eyes
and h'ehaw to the setting sun
Alt right, my dear, all rlghtl It's
nothing to me whether you ever
see Alalne again or not She's
nothing to me, you're nothing to
me I'm sorry I ever Interested
myself In the affair. Take me
home, please I'd like to finish a

chapter before dinnertime."
Ha smiled at her crookedly

"You win I Gosh, what a hard-boile-

little tartar you are, Bren-da- !

I sure pity Mac!"
She stiffened In the seat beside

him. "Will you kindly explain
that last remark, Ned Barrow 7

"No offense golly to Moses,
Brenda, no offense at all! It was
merely a passing thought It has
passedJ

"It had better pass," she In
formed him sternly. "Now If you
can keep your mind on your own
affairs long enough to explain "

"The girl Is my half sister," he
said briefly.

"What! But why T Does
Alalne T"

"No, Nobody knows. My father
was married twice. His first wife
ran off, taking Cynthia the girl
In the drugstore with her. There
was a divorce. When dad mar-
ried my mother hecam to live In
this part of town. I suppose not
even Ab would expect him to get
ouVnengraved, announcements'to
say that he bad, been, married be-

fore:" ts

Sunday,May

STRAW HAT DAY,

ShopFor Your New TopperAt Elmo's . . .

They're Smarter, Cooler, Lighter, Brighter

MR CHIPS Available In
Brown and Green . . $J.M

TATUK Light weight
fine weave In Natural

.. 33.00

y6u'U find the aver popular Sailors and PanamasIncluded our complete
and your selection now for summerof smart oomforL

OoObs or Hopkins SAILORS, re--
freshlngly different 11.93 to 13

IRON INDUSTRY IN
ALABAMA BOOMING

Blnvo (flrVssoiv

BIRMINGHAM Ala May 2 UP)

Booming business brought Ala-

bama's Iron htdustry back to
World warxrfoductlon peaks today
with blast furnace In
area In operation.

Pig Iron output Jumped to 100
per cent when two furnaces, out
for several weeks for repairs and
rebuilding, began pouring Iron.

Steel remained at the relatively

SUNDAY IS

5, Is

SHANTUNG A feath-
er weight, In Natural

$3.00

THE MEN'S STORE!

4-

Featured In a
new of Tan . . $3.30

The T

Too, In
, . in a full

this

. . .

and also by
Oobba . . . Styled to your lik-
ing W 37.30 ft $10

high level of 83 per up five
points from the low of the year,
and some observers regarded as
significant the fact that all nine
of the blast furnaces supply
steel mills were In full

CHINESE WIN
HONGKONG, May 2. ((-Chi- nese

military dispatches reported
today that Chinese troops had
smashed thebig Japaneseoffensive
launched last month In the north-
ern part of Hunan province, south-
ern Hupeh and northern Klangsl.
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you try

was. Ned."
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shade
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BALI MESH: Coot,
ventilated. price
Only $U

array
Come make cool,

every

Leghorns Pr.nsmas,

,.....

cent

on

WHISTLING
GET THE JOB DONE

ALTOONA. Pa., May 2 UP) A
magician entertained th school
class of Thomas 12, and
Daniel B, by sticking wad"
of paper In their ears then blow-
ing them out by magic
tunes

Appearing at a hospital some
time after school to have wad o'
paper removed from their ear, the

reported "we whistled
and whistled, but It didn't work."

N0W...THE MOST DASMNG...MOST SENSIBLE

STRAW xCjU HAT IN YEARS

Straw Hat Information:

Pinch fronts . . . wide flare-bri- m . . telescope

crowns . Pugree bands . . . the styles are

a live, vital sensationthis L season.

Hat styles Jma with names as Singa-

pore,Bahma,Domingo, Nassausuggestthe last

word in hatcomfort. You'll discover a dif

ferent "you," when one

of our revolutionary new or Townsen--

c&Sundaywear

Straws.
in today. Chooseyour hat for

$2 to 7.50
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